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DISTRICT COURT.
When tha Currant want to prMi last
Friday afternoon tha ease of J. J.
BeaU at al against Jack James (or a
commission wmi on trial before, tha
eouit without a jury and resulted In
verdlrt for tha defendant Tha
auad for $250 eommiaalon
ba duo for selling tha defen-dant- 'a
ranch to Cñsorge M. Williama.
Mr. Williama tastiAed ha did not know
tha plaintiff in thi daal and aa tha
ease rooted principally on tha avidanca
of 'Mr. Williama, Judge. Richardson
decided for tha defendant
Tha grand Jury cama In at about
three p. nW and aubmittad tha follow
ing report oner wnicn ma court com-
manded tha efficiency of tha Jury and
thanked tha juror in behalf of tha
paopla for their excellent work. Thajury waa at work about five daya:
GRAND JURY REPORT.
September, 1115. Term. Eddy County.
CarUbad. N. M Sept. 10, 1915.
To tha Honorable Granville A. Rich-ardao- n,
Judge of tha District
Court of the Fifth Judicial DU
trict within and for the County
SHIPS
market.
pound
ready market
outside
another
farmers
of Eddy. continue most It,
the Grand Jury, impaneled thoU(fh buyers succeed getting a
on the tn day oí la., between times,
at trie septemoer term oi ine uiu i
court of Eddy county, beg leave
submit the following report:
We have carefully investigated anV. brought us and in , dthe of our " . ... . , ,
examined 85 witnesses and have re-
turned into 15 true bills and 6
no bills.
Through Its several committees the
Grand Jury haa the ofiV
cea of Eddy county, and And them all
in good condition. We have examined
tha jail, and And Its condition sani-
tary In every respect. Wa And the
prisoners are well kept and cared for.
We And the workings of tha county
office are much improved in
the general system In which the office
U conducted, however,
great deal more time and labor,
but of value to ir.e gere.ui puo
III mttíú
rWENTT'TBIEU SEPTEMBER
DISTRICT COURT NEWS
tlalntiff
of
of
visited
matura heuvitlT Wednesdayinvestigations
Investigated
clerk'a
necessitating,
Pinsk,
lie, and we recommend 'o oeen taken.
county allowed as provided of thU announced by
by law, for one more headquarters today,
occupation Pinsk marks an
the office of the UUHt the of
managed nearly miles taking of
and with everything Mrest-L,llovs- on zo,
with the exception of vault room for
the safe keeping or papers ana rec-
ords, end suri'eit thut suoh be sup
plied if possible. We have invextlirut
mA tha comnuNory school law vioU'
tions, and find that the ei rollmenls or
atudents in the public schools are rot
cara
by
for
this
CBrg
tho
the
...nvuntlu Reserves of the Russian
discover any violations of luw but the
has
of superintendent of the . the
wa Guremykin lias authorized
see violations of the i'etrograd
reported the
District for prosecution dur- - n ui.i appropriating $1,240,000,000
Ine- - ensuing of for the expenses of during the
achoola of Eddy county. We cnused
.nma us tha superintendent
of the city schools, under his
. control the schools of San Jose, and
that a dilligent enforcement of
compulsory law the
will had In the town
of CarUbad and the at San
'In tha Assessor's office we And that
there ara large number of unknown
on tho tax rolla hava
been tha accumulation of years, to-
gether with aasessments, and
wa would recommend an assess-
or's system of assessing taxos ba
In county for tha
of erroneous assess-
ments, to furnish a complete list
i of all land eubjoet taxation, aa
--. i.. HMM, owners thereof, and to
eliminate tha ownera
, we believe such a system will be an
economical inveatment for the tax-naye-
of tha and facilitate the
work In aaseasort office tha
a. nfftea.
We to commend tha sheriffs
for the prompt of all
In connection with our worn,
and all those officials whom
have come in ior ine murw
We kthe District Attorney. K.
K for the valuable services
rendered his treatment
extended ua during our session.
K Anlshed our we
,.4, respectfully ask that
aiacnarircu.Respectfully submitted.
"THE GRAND JURY.
Attest- - By W. HULL,
M. CLARK. Foreman.
Saturday the following
of In the order named:
E J. Hogsett vs. W. K. Greene, dls-- I
missed plaintiff's
C. D. Rlckman vs. J. P. Judg-we-
for for plaintiff.
following were among the true
bills returned by the grand Jury t
Juan Sonchet, larceny and receiving
y ,toMarHPSuícup, assault with at- -
"pPtp.QM.nB A. R. McKlnney,
Jarcenyof turkeya.
...... T .inlaaIjUCB jipw e. j - aErvln Urterr and wceivln
talen property. Trial at for Sept,
followlnr billa wera also
WSarn DbtU, embetilement and lar
. a, I.. ..jl rjosepn. iwf o...- -KawUsa for driving off their
(Continued m laat paga.)
CARLSBAD AND ON-
IONS TO TEXAS.
By A. M. Here.
N. M., Sept 16. early
train moroint carried two
of red hoira and one car of
The hot; went to Texaa Panhandle
feed lota, the to the Denver
Thia la the third car
oniona ehlpped tha CarUbad Or-
chard and Plantation company.
onion crop turned out well,
making about of mar-
ketable bulba to tha There will
be at leaat ona more from this
farm. Smaller ara harvest- -
In their crops and will have a ear at
least. Onin aeed on commercial
scale has been grown here year
the first time. This is etra An
and finding at
$3 a pound.
There haa been little rain in the
valley proper and grass
was getting short the irri-
gated districts. A shower fell
last night and this evening,
which will set the grass growing
strain. The are cutting their
I ful fu tha fourth time season.
Thev to stack of
We, duly In
cpwmnr, few
to
court
RAIN!
Carlnhsd has been this week
with two good showors, one Tuesdaybefore one
course have TnurHdMV
much
I morning, showers this morning,
i However, the haa not gen- -
eral extending only a fw
w aíTnevv s
LATE NEWS IN WAR ZONES.
The Russian of at which
Marshal von Mackensen.
would that driving, has The
clerk be upture was
sufficient funds Ueunaii army
deputy. I The of
We And County ward advance by Germans
Superintendent well 100
sunplied August
be
office
Thus be
Buford,
"'V
also
been
miles
way.
city
Kli'ld
been
city
sinci
nectiea
Further successes scored
by the Germans in their flk'ht for Kigu
lierlin announcing un advance along
the Dvina In the direction Jucoli-stad- l.
probable of Brit-
ish submarine E-- 7 off Durdunelb'S,
is unuounced by the 1 ritish admiralty.
rninnleted at this time to territorial
f.his miny called to colors,
the matter called to t! at-- 1 leep feeling bus stirred in
tention the Russia by announcement thut ty
schools, whom are confi-nne- r been
dnt will that any dumu, ad-thi- a
law are promptly tn ataU.
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Tha
last Quarter of the year, was
duced In the rrencn cnumner or nenu-lie- s
today by Finance Mipister Ribnt.
France already nus adnceu . i
to her allies, the French f-
inance minister announced. He esti-
mated the average monthly war ex-
penses of Ru lu.ijil on the latest
financial reptris, ai Ui0.000,000
those of Geir.iti' y at nearly $500,000,-00- 0
and Great LriUin in excesa of the
latter amount
Several millins of dollars' worth
of American goods, mostly meat prod-
ucts, carried by four steamships, nave
been declared forfeited to the crown
by a British prise court The court
held that the products were destined
for the German government and not
for consumption In Denmark, whither
the vessels detained wore 'bound.
German newspaper have published
by official permission, dispatches in-
timating that Rumania'a participation
In the war may be momentarily ex-
pected, according to advices through
Copenhagen.
Following Rumania'a persistent re-
fusal to allow war supplies for Tur-
key to dbss throus-- her territory. Aus- -
troops recently nave neon
misted on the Rumanian frontier,
while Rumania haa effected tha mobl-ligatio- n
of large bodies of her troops.
According to unofficial dispatches
from I'etrograd, tha Russian duma la
to be prorogued immediately until the
middle of November, an Imperial de-
cree to thia effect having been issued
Measures to forestall popular demon-
strations ara said to have been taken
in Petrorrad and Moscow.
It ia reported through Athens, tnal
tha Turro-ltulirarla- n agreement will
be formally astified by Imperial de
cree In Constantinople, on neptemoer
20 and that the new frontier will be
trseed by German officers.
Press advices from reirograa re
ceived in luly, stale that Emperor
Nicholaa has granted amnesty to an
political prlsonera, who number more
than 100.000.
Two Austrian torpedo boat destroy-
ers are reported in dispatches from
Italy, to have been sunk by an Ital-
ian aubmarlne in tha Adriatic
Thara hava bean additional spirited
urtillerv exchanges along tha front
In France, tha activity having been
particularly notable in tha region of
Arras, around Roye and in the vicin-
ity of Ijisslgny. Further down the
lina, also, the big guns have been
the firing extending Into the
Vosgea mountain region.
L. O. Fullen of Roswell prosecuting
attorney, came down yesterday, also
A. W. Horkenhull, of Clovta, assis-
tant district attorney cama in the
sama day.
TEUTONS EXPECT THAT RUMAN-
IA WILL FIGHT.
London, Sept 16. A Copenhagen
dispatch to tha Exchange Telegraph
company eaya German newspapers
were permitted yesterday to publish
sensational telegrams intimating that
Roumania'a participation in the war
may ba expected at any minute.
The massing of German and Aus-
trian troops on tha Roumanian fron-
tier has resulted in tha Balkan aatlon
making preparations for eventual!
HISTORY OF NOTED 1V1URDER CASE
RETURN VISIT.
rejoicing
over arrival
ties. A Urge part of he army . out car driven oy enauneur.
--cady has been mobilised and reserves ' n"7 u,,urM " UKianoma,
countries hava been ordered "making the trip for Mrs. Draper
heme. I benefit She thinks the trip haa help- -
a .rfCM . f Rm.rn.nl. ' od her wonderfully. The grand aon.
;h n har John J., la having fine time getting ick were so ex riled it took
territory by Germany of military sup-- ' acquainted with grand parents watching on the part tha Udies
pliea for is supposed hava ' M time have met to keep them rushing town
aroused the animosity of the central
empírea.
Dr. Qulrey returned Friday night
from Colorado 8prings, Colo., where
he baa apent tha summer.
TO BE
AT
fk t 1.- 1-w w ifun.iiu; u, it wr luiimuri.ui
parents,
ii.n.nnrta.
LICENSE
both
Elisabeth
"BUTCH" LQWENBRUCK CAP-TURED--MA- DE
W AWAY",
"BUTCH" LOWENBRUCK GOT STORY
AWAY. SINK1SK. "HUTCH
..k...k WON
exercised last Saturday when he re-- 1 Ambrose lowenbruck had gone
ceived a wire from his sister-in-la- I.. Into to
Mrs. Hcinr.e, Douglas, Arlxona, that and when they arrived a spot
his eldest Ambrose, had btun can-- miles south Hachita and miles
tured by liandita Mexico and held from the border, automobile was
for a lie once stopped by Mexicans, to
wired the Cameron Cattle Co., Colmados, the Mexicans lielieving the
Paso, for his son had been
working and within an hour received
the following message:
El Paso, Tex., Sept. 11, 1915.
John Lowenbruck,
Carlsbad, N. M.
Ambrose captured bandits
near Hachita, on Mexican side.
Held for $2,000 ransom money which
was sent yesterday and should te
today, have returnyet If he la released will wire you
later.
CAMERON CATTLE CO
Sunday Mr. lowenbruck received, a
wire from Ambrose saying he wus
safe in the United States.
B. Brantley
of her
Draper,
last night
al- -
other
of
TO
Aim. T fing
'
. September men.
of Miss very their
of
M. Ilucon Mexico buy
of H5
their
ransom, supposed be
of El
whom
Wed-
nesday
this they were disappointed.
Bacon "beat
i'aso return with
which
meantime the
taken tha can-
yon and which
Saturday becomingleased we heard the of Bacon
informed be
Sunday morning.
that
piopniHtions
I r ii lt i, nitrht
The following the El Paso u distance of miles, arriving
gives the of capture Red I'oir that morning, he
Ambrose full, and most ,,.t by Ruddy und N. Opitx,
'complete iceived to who hud been searching for him and
four for ransom Mexi- - Hcon. Tbe arrived some lime
bandits, automobile burned after with money, ln'""i"s hiiv- -
the bandits and guard jng been by auto breaking
VW XUH ÜHki(llieiir iMilH)!
-- A NICE- -
BRICK of CREAM
SUNDAY DINNER
MAKES
THESE
Q
ILL BE
ICS IN
Dmra
ftS
-
over him, Butch Ameri-
can from hii
2 o'clock
the guard alept and 20 miles
to the The El Pnso
reached here night with the
Hist authentic account or his exper
ience with the "Colorado" bandits.
PLEASING DESERT
SUMMER DAYS.
Phone
THERE
The Eddy Drug Store
FINEST CREAM
Saadriea Foaatala Drlnke
1lmj ,i.Mliiniml...n.if
Lowenbruck,
escaped guard
Saturday morning
walked
border. cattleman
Sunday
Lowenbruck had gone from M Paso
in M- - antiimnlill tn titlv unltln arrnu
l- i- II.- .- Uk.n 19 mil... ....Ii. f !!
raso The
wife
sub-- I who
when made hia escape.
I'aso Mexicana.
"These men were evidently
he said "They
to know me but did not know them
except believed had
seen of them r.I at
different not mistreated
but placed guard while
who sent back
to the border for the $2000
morning when was
and the waa asleep, succeed-
ed getting and walked
night In the darkness to the bor-
der, distance of 20 There
met T. Ruddv and N. Onltx, who
were searching for me. Hachita
met who waa on hia hack
to take the his
having broken down."
Ransom Saved.
The news that had
reached the waa received In Kl
Paso Sunday night from
having been sent by wiraleaa to Ha- -
DRAPERS FOR A
Mrs. eorgeU la
today the
John J. wife and daughter,
Misa Doshia. They came
in
te
WED.
OVIM...I.'vr I'm WU IYW PTUI mom- -
Franco, many various photos
Ralph Robert ria of
to They were generous,
Hornback, Artesia.
ANOTHER SHOT
T TALK.
cu
at
son. of 12
in
12,000 at
tie
men in the hud money, but
in
To Be Shot at O'clock.
was it" for
El and to $2,000
with to ransom Lowenbruck.
In the hostage was
in machine to
placed guard
waa changed every On
night,
not
he would
shot at
Sunday morning Low-
enbruck noticed his bud
and mude
tu escupe, which rexulted successfully.
111 balance of the ho
from 20
Herald story
of in is WUH T. P.
account date;
Held days by bitter
Iran his by tbe his
an armed caused his
FOR
A
HOT
No.
AND IT
TOWN
cattleman,
at while
was
in all
P.
At
to
Lowenbruck la Reticente
vl
Lowenbruck refused to discuss his
rase yesterday, simply saying he had
been well treated and that ha had
learned thut after his the ban-
dits ha dburned the car in he
had been prisoner.
Cowboys Ready Rescue.
Mrs. Kate Memller of Huchila, ho
arrived on yesterday a said that
lUcnita
bulante
of
going
mornini
El
seemed
sight
around
times.
under
me.was
guard
away
pitch
miles.
Bacon
$2000 rankom,
$2000
border
bo"".
of
Moore, giving
ordered
hours.
bandits
weary
About
asleep
where
placed
down.
escape
which
kept
train,
who knew Lowenbruck when he
was by J. G. Gatti, cat-
tleman of that city.
Bacon who tha ban-
dits to El to tha
in him John,
of brother and when
Arst news It wai
It waa John, younger brother
haa in several
years in of Nations
father, who
also named John.
FORTY-FIV- E POUND FISH.
night Mr. Hatfield, wife
and daughter. Miss Inex, and Mr. A.
W. Renick, tried their lurk on Black
river near Malaga, and Mr. HatAeld
while fishing with reel that night
hung forty-fiv- e pound cat-fis- h and
Mr. Renirk came to his assistance and
two by careful handling, landed
the fish. Mr. Hatfield and Mr. Ren- -
nermlt through careful
his
Turkey, they from to
by
to vet of tha
niwiM nmn WWJCarlsbad. and were
the Ash and the
Roswell,
Six
deep
under
two
thebut awaiting
tho
the
for
by
the
flash liirht oicture
14th., proud
machine
o'clock
o'clock
walked
many friends portion of the lucky
number the Current editor waa one
and his praise was loud and long
when it came to eating tha meat.
German-Ameriran- a Denounce British,
Kultimore Sent. 14. At the
closing exercises tonight of the fif-
teenth annual German day celebration
at suburban resort resolution de
nouncing England was read to more
than 10,000 persons and unanimously
adopted
Ihe gathering which war under the
the t Hiten Y'i auspices ;
vi.....i..j . ..!...,. i h Throughout intricate arIn-
- r i'IT. i iii'i. liiiaiii-iiinia- .with .. . ,i,
.,i ,;..,.. a stt to his story. tettle ...u. i i .i.-
-i he let the cuttle out of the
.solution. Copies will forwarded "
to President Wilson and ."ncretury of
State Ijinsing.
O. Femger, of Louisville, Ky
at tbe Cottage sanitarium and im-
proving some.
KILLSAFRÍEND
J. R. 11 SHOT AND KILLED
BY I KIKM). JOK HI M II.
A AND SAD TRAG-
EDY.
What was undoubtedly the strangest
trairedy ever known in the town of
Curlshml, or, fu i matter, in these
pin I .occurred after o'clock Sun-du- y
evening, the 12th.
Mr. Jon. I', liui'i'b, director
musician, bud moved into the
A. I.', lli-ui- residence Ihe pre-
vious and while sleeping on bed
by a ca;ivus "tnrp" in the
uurdrn at the ri'itr of the bouse wus
invoke from n sound sleep by some
one pulling the "furp" from ami
nun lennif. while vinu'ii.if sometliin
his hand P.'ii.cli I'orter enmc I ttlc house."
knife: "l got to it." He repented
this several time- - and cuught hold ofj
Hunch who culled out: "Who is
it?" und pulled nuuy his
six shooter from under his pillow uro
after a scuttle disc it, not see-
ing his assailant; it being verv dark
it jUiul under luriro china umlirellM tree.
vf I The man moved and Mr. Hunch
was unaware whether or he had
hit dim. Mr. then started fr
t e house and beinir in his nitht
Vjf clotl be culled to Mii I Mi "'I M's. Leon
I returned from church
rs. Hunch and
Mudgett, who had
some time pre
vious, he must have some
one as he heard groan. Mr. Mud- -
railed Wm. t.eck, next doorfett Nymeyer, who was there. Jump
ed out of bed and hastily and
with Mr. Mudgett went to where the
man lay. On account of the pitch
dark they examined the man with the
aid or light rrom matches and round
It was Mr. Ilines. Dr. who
waa 'phoned, at once came and found
the man alive suffering from
wound from bullet which had pene-
trated tho neck and emerged at tbe
rear of tha ahoulder blade. While
being conveyed to the hospital, Mr.
Hinea died, only about twenty
to minutes. A bottle
probably small tea cup full
of whiskey was found at or in his
hand.
It is supposed that he hud
emptied the bottle and while deranged
from the effects of the liquor he miss-
ed his place and mistook the buck
gate for one he wanted to enttr. It
is supposed he wus swinging the bot-
tle instead of knife.
Mr. Hines came here several years
from Peros, lexu, and was
here
border. 100 miles west M and the of Lowenbruck in at presont. Jack and "burles.
78 milee l owenbruck i.mi iie,.n u- -t in tima to nravent tha of tho fnniilv are in Pecos and
says he was surrounded by the "t lo- - i(B.t o t 10() cowbcy, ho were consist his und several smull
ratio" bandits, hia auto und tent on the captive a assis-- 1 children. He bus a grown daughter
was taken Into the hills. He was heldlti ,nrt thttt m0ney had been is nurse,
there under guard from Wednesday j Hcribed by the cowmen and cowboys! The body wus embalmed by Under-aftarnno- n
until Saturday .,.- -, i'.,i,,n.i,,i. ,.. irul.it- - -- ,i i uL- - Thnm Tnn-du- v mnmlm.
he
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STRANGE
Pate,
twenty-Av- e con-
taining
fair.
the fearful tragedy that he waa
innocently one of
complaint aworn againat Mr.
also with the $2000 punch next morning and he gave
Lowenbruck escaped before had ."V í0,, T'1"? hi3
reached bandit ...... .......camp.
'asked Immediate trial by jury,The Paso Arst t.se , the earliest pos- -
name for though tha correct i,
name Ambrose papers get to after tha Miller
calling John U tha
name hia
came hora
that a
who I'aso for
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a
Mil..
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und
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a
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a
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and
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a
a
so
as
a
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trial few other cases are out of
way. Tha set but
to try the tbe next
earliest date will try
cuse, Mr. Bunch will
by Armstrong A Dow and Grantham
and while tha district attorn-le-y
will prosecute.
A
SAW PORTER NEAR SCENE or
Jose Duran Proves Star Wltneaa for
Slate in Lae Oncee Murder Trial.
Efforts of Defense to Shake Teatt-ton- y
or Prove it Waa Re-
sell of Schooling Are Withoat
AvalL
Las Cruces. N. M., Sept 13. Jose
Duran, by far tha moat material wit-
ness for the state in the trial of
James U Porter, under Indictment for
the killing of Ralph S. Connell, waa
kept on the stand all day 'today asd
efforts on the part of the defense
his testimony were
Duran, a Mexican employe of tha
Connell ranch, testified that he eaw
Porter go into the little house from
which the defense contends the shot
was fired that killed Connell. Porter,
according to the testimony.entered the
house a few minutes before the fatal
shot was fired, stood inside the door
and then moved to the south side of
the house. Then came the shot ami
Connell fell.
Almost thereafter, the
witness I'ortor left the house and
went his home a short dista
of
......... the
ii. iiu:i..i..ii.:.. idrawn outtf. i'r in He
L ii:
be mi-"- K
J.
ten
do
off
not
a
or
ho to
aa
If
id long- -
timed that
)"""
covered
liurircd
living
almost
arrival
burred
liuran
pen att... lit. i ... i .....(.
it must have been two hours later
when they reached the vicinity of Por-
ter's home on their way to the Mes.
calero Indian where the
cows were to be delivered to the
agency.
Duran, according to his
rode in the lead with Connell one
side to keep the cattle from breaking
into Porter s Acids.
As they the place O. M.
Talley, Porter's foreman, was seen in
the field near the roud.
Duran swore thut h nw Periee
come out of his homo und to tha
little house. Durnn hud almost reach-
ed Tulley when he heard the shut ftr-- d.
His horse took Mirht and reared
mil, turning, he suw Council full from
iiis Huddle on I be riirht sid.' of his
hnre. He shouted, he testified, to
Tulley thut the shot hud Connell
mil hurried buck to the stricken man.
".lust us I was lifting Council's
librad." uriin testified. "I uw I'orter
;iiii,i.' from the lililí' house to the big
me, and I suid to him: You've got
lim now.'
"I'orter," tbe witness continued,
'stopped 11 few iiiui-'enl- s before bo
iili-'.i- l tbe bou e muí said, 'You'va
uie him i,ow.' wa o it live
from tbe little house. No ono
Mr. ttioiiL'ht was u Imi the
but
front
the
though lulirito
in detail und seurcbing in the extreme,
nppureutly failed to shake the story
mill by tlie Witness
Counsel for Ihe defense to se-
cure un admission from I 'tiran thut he
mil been it. bis testimony,
this witness denied with viiror.
liuran, in response lo ipiestions
on direct exuminntion, said he hail
been a resident of Tulurosa for about
years, ami on daip of Ihe kill-n- g.
June 17. l'.I4. was In the em-
ploy of Connell. He knew Porter and
Valley by siirht, said before the
date of the killing.
COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW OF
THE FAMOUS CONNKLL
MURDER CASE.
(Guthrie Smith ,in El Paso Herald.)
Us Cruces, N. M., Sent. Casa
No. MM, the stale of New Mexico,
versus James U I'orter, alleging mur-
der, is set trial nere at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. In some of the phases
which have lieen developed during tha
progress of the trials, tha
case is without a parallel or precedent
in the history of the New Mexico
courts. Three grand juries were re-
quired before an Indictment wua re-
turned. These three grand juries wera
organized and within a
of nine days. These grand
Íieriod were in session in
A fourth grand jury, sum-
moned for the previous full term
court, would huve passed the case.
but its validity was by Frank
W. Clancy, attorney genera), for tha
state, on the ground thut the jury
list for both (fraud unit petit juries
contained no Mexican numes. Tha
'ditch man In during tbe rt quashed both
son of 1111. He hut wo sons journeu cuun
Hachita,
n(.e trained
i.,,., nn.l
Bacon,
juries and ad- -
Another extraordinary feature is
thut this cu:.f ulreudy bus engaged
tbe attention of more than hulf the
residing judges in the tute. E.
Medler, presiding judge of this dis-
trict, has mude arrungi-meiit- for the
I mils and bus heard other cuses in
Arizona to pay tho ransom for was shipped to Pecos, accompanied by which holh I orter mil oniicu were,
hruck's release. i his sons, the bund, except the director. involved. Judge Granville A.Klchard--
was
to
.v.tlw r n Ik. u 1. ii Iruln I n nlntf I mm. of bus heunl one cuse
' "" " ri -- - - . ,.- - .... ..........iiIII wnicn ruriiT aim
chita, N. M., and brought to El Paso The two families have always been were Involved as principals; Judge
by George Montgomery, of Clifton, the best of the deceased not ; F. Ruvnolds, of Albuquerque,
Paso
market.
ItoKWclt.
friends, Herbert
hauinir - heitnr friend In town than conducted the hearing on the petition
Mr. Bunch, who Is almost for a writ of haheae corpus in August,
by
the principals. A
I was nut
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ha willthe constitutionalfor anEl got the uiñ for
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Alumogordo
of
on
Cnrisbud
I
tioin v
prostrated
1'iU: Judire David J. Leahy, of Laa
Vegus, conducted the term of court at
Alamngordo in April of thia year
when the three grand Juries were used
to secura an indictment: Judge Colin
Neblett, of Silver City, conduct
papera
wrong in,...i.
HtennU,
attacked
this term of court, Here lor wuuga
Medlar.
The case cornea to Ijis Crucea un-d- ur
the state's motion for a changa of
venue, which waa susUlned by tia
court The indictment charges tha
defendant. Porter, with the murder of
Ralph S. Connell near Tul rosa
June 17, IBM. Connell waa the owner
of an unusually Ana ranch at Tubs--
(Continued on last paf.)
akmoky m u. dim;. room. 'f
'L- - a - il. 1...11.1:....1 imsniient, til me I'tiiiuum win
Call for Hid Issued; Plans Completed he entirely for military uin, and the
nd Accepted, use of the member of Company B
exclusively, excepting only the heet- -
An official meeting of the farUl.a.l i" l'"l ""'I dressing rooms local--
Armory Hoard of Control was held ""'' he "tofe " "f 'toraWednesday, loo lith, in the olllres of w,l,n l'ly re Pu on- -
Major K. I', Hujac, the entire Hoard lrv """ r ""'voted to the
present, with the exception of ' "'I n,,'n u" rooms, one for rcad-th- e
Adjutant ('Mineral, the architect, room, one for (tame room and a
C. F. Ward, of Km. well, also being owl ai.ed gymnasium, r our elegant
iiresenl shower baths are provided for, with
Completed set of the plans, .Irawn hot "' cold water connections, and a
to quarter scale, aid specifications, rifo range for indoor practice, with
were presented to the Hoard l.v 'he -- pedal light for night shooting. A
architect, and thee were rarefullv dressing room in provided convenient
trone over in a session of the Hoard '" he shower baths, and a atore roomfasting for more than three hours, for government property.Th" heating plant will he lo- -nd with a few minor changes, were
finally approved and accepte.l hy the nti-d ,ie Southwest corner of the
Hoard basement, with coal room adjarcnt, ao
that coal may he unloaded from wagon
A c fur I i, fr i lir construction in alley at the rear directly into coal
of the building, in lu'cordunre with schute provided in rear of building,
the plariH and sperificnt inns ax adopt- - III it plant is ample Id give
ed, wax authorized, the hid to he seal- - sullieient heat for the entira building,
ed and marked "Hid, Armory Huild- - and a small auxiliary plant ix alo
lug" and Kent to Ijnht. C. I low. Serré. situuted at southeast corner of base-tar-
of the Hoard, on or hefore the Mh ment for use in heating rooma
day of October, lull, at four o'clock tthove when the main healing plant ix
p. m , when ame will he opened and not needed.
canvassed hy the Hoard, which wax Two (food xir.ed dressing rooms and
djourned to meet nt thnt hour on suid u trunk room or xtore room ix pro-dat-
The right to reject any or all vided for directly under the stage,
hid wax reserved hy the Honrrl. and A drinking fountain ix also provided
contractors submitting bids are re- - fur in the haxement near the front
quired to iri'lo-- c with the hid j hallway, ami toilets and lavatories
fled check for 2no "0 to insure the are to lie installed in convenient places
sii'tiing of a contract in accordance where needed.
with their hirl and making of re- - The bids on construction of thii
Ni I red (Mind if awarded the contract, huildinir are to cover the building
I'laiHi and peciflcnlimm will he on file completed in its entirety. Including
with the Secretary. Koht ('. Dow. in plumbing, heating.electric lighting and
Carlxhad, and also with the Architect, the necessary screening.
C. F. Ward, at Roswo'n. and will he There will be, however, numerous
available for use of contractors furnishings to be purchased to make
deposit of IIO.oo to insure return of the huildinir ready for use, ax no fur-pla-
and specifications. niture ia provided for In the specif'en- -
The specifications provide fur three turns.
different classes of construction, re- - a drawing of the proposed building
nf
- - J . ! m .
or hollow tilo. , wl completed U '"r " VU this o an
each with .lash or in th(. and will ' tK
also in the brick construction with . in of v0"evaporateface brick (ini-- h. these being allernn- - the town from time to time
tive, the lo 'MH on any ir o
ail classes of construction IIOI SKK EKI'lMi HINTS FOR
The as contemplated will
lie a handsome t tn f the year, when
aixty two feel on Canal street at the i,us uulte to the country (Hooray!)
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.to make Final Year Proof,
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NOTICE OK BALE.
In tha District Court;
No. 1642:
Eddy County, Mex.
Tha Sute New Mexico,
Plaintiff.
Savings kof Knowlea
WHEREAS, the 13th day
March, in .tha ahova numliered
and entitled causa, tha undersigned
duly appointed and qualified Re-
ceiver Savings Bank Knowles,
Knowlea, Eddy County,
New Mexico,
WHEREAS, proceedings were
had said cause that itoth day
'of 1915, order waa
said court, authorizing and direct
ing the Receiver to sell tha asset's
the Savings Knowles,
prica lest than outstanding
claims, as shown the Third Re- -'
port tha Receiver filed surtí
cause, together the
NOW The under-- i
signed Receiver tha Savings Hank
Knowlea, on the day
October, 1915, o'clock,
the South Front door Court
House Eddy County, New Mexico,
building), tha Town Carls- -
bad, offer for sala public vendue
the assets said Savings Hank
Knowlea, consisting the follow
ing:
Judgment against E.
Klauvelt Cause 1098,
District Court. Eddy
New Mexico, for 625.09
with interest from July 19,
lflU, per cent per
annum.
Judgment against Hlu
Browning casa No. 19K7,
District Court Eddy
County, Mexico, for
the sum $3,745.47
with Interest Aug. 22,
1914.
Judgment against Know-le- x
Townsite Company,
Case No. 1H!7. Dixtrirt
Court Eddy County,
the sum
$4,352.40
and overdrafts
payable to hank, list
which can
Stennls,
Carlsbad, Eddy County,
New Mexico, amounting
the aggregate tha
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FUNDING OF
HOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
H)W EDDY, TERRITORY
NEW MEXICO. DATED AUG-
UST SECOND,
THE DISTRICT COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO Notice hereby given the
Mercantile Company, the following descrilied bonds,
Pluintiff '"""I" numbered inclu-v-
2248 Five Hundred ($.r00.00) Dol-H- .
Riche, "on' i"',ul School
Defendant: KtlJy Uounty, Territory New
are hereby d,e, July.
u.:. i' l-- h filth and payable VM, redeemable
Davis, Juhn Boyd, plaint waa the pl""re said
M. ''"v named Court bv the Peoples ai .,tr, Un yr from
PATTON. .Mercantile Company, of Carlsbad.New , th.eir. dltl hearing inUreat tha rate
Oct.15 Register. Mexico, upon promissory note for vr Por cnl) P".r
tha recovery $281.a6 with nnum, payable Imth
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' flSept.17
interest
the rate per cent per annum i Vr'ncipal and interest payable the
from and after August, ?UC" f the County Treasurer Car- -
ft. together with attorneys ,' "1
the per principal Í'"nk f ih Ri'PUllc in the City
'
and interest amount due and cost, Nw York. "y the total
suit; and you ara further notified teÍTi.oL, T,.T,!i,u'lnd.,1' 'v,'that plaintiff caused certain prop- - 600.00) Bond
ertv Wlonging you attached l;iominalions and numbers as
and unless appear and U"teá b,'iu" f ie face a- -
8n!,w,.r or otherwise plead n,ou"1 01 nye tnouranu fcigmy-fou- .
.... . l,..,.r. . j.. Hollars und thirteen tents. (fri.OM
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bonds numliered .
Dale Amount
Aug. 2, 1m7 1 4.'i.2il
Aug. IM'7 2 102.15
Aug. 2, 1VI7 3 ; f.uu.OO
2, HH7 4 .Mlil OO
Aug. 2. 6 r.OO.O'J
Aug. O
Aug. 2, ll'.7 7 500 00
Aug. 2, 17 K 14l.r..IAug. 2. 197 0
Am'. 2. 10 Hi.-- ,
Aug. 2, 1".7 II 1
Aug. lx'.tV 11 oil
Aug. 2. 11 M'O.oo
Aug. lx'.7 11 Jl.ioilii
Aug. 2, lx7 15
Aug. ' 2, 1 rs'.7 Hi r, no
Aug. 2, leu" 17 fiii.25
$r.,osl.1s
For further Information call jIer- - 230 11 ''' I coupons thereto attnehod, be
rroies's or contest against ed with Treasurer of the
or of may ba of tha Town Carlsbad,
this ofllca during pariod Stata New Mexico, or
of Eddy County. State of
New Mexiro, at Carlsbad, New Max.
Ico. for such purpose.
Interest on said bonds will eeasa
on the first duy of November, D.r
1915.
These bonds may alo ba presentad
for payment to the National Bank of
the Republic, Chicago.
This call for redemption Is mad
pursuant to an order of tha Board of
Education tha Town of Carlsbad,
State of New Mexiro, under authority
of tha laws of the State of New Max-ic- o
and the undersigned have bean
duly authorized to make the sama.
Dated at Carlsbad, Eddy County,
New Mexico, this 1st day of Septem-
ber, A. I)., 1916.
(Signed) WALTER CRAFT,
Secretary, Board of Education of tha
Town Carlsbad. Stata
(SEAL) of New Mexico.(Signed) W. MERCHANT,
Trcasi-re- r of Eddy County,
New Mexico.
By F. RYAN.
Deputy. Sopt-- 3 24
NOTICE TOR rUBMCATION.
024200
Department of tha Interior, U. S.
Ijind Office at Roswell, Naw Mcx--ic- o.
Aug. 19, 1915.
NOTICE Is hereby given thai.
Rupert O. Beckett, of Carlsbad, N.
M who. on Feh'y. 1, 1911, made HD.
E. Serial 024200. for SW 4 NW
W 2 S Wl-- Sec. T. 26-- 8, R.
24; and SE 4 SE Section 25,
Township 26-- Ranga 23-- N. M.
Meridian, has filed notica of Intention
to make Final Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
before A. R. O'Quinn, Probata
Clerk, in ofllca at Carlsbad, M.,
on Oct. 6, 1015.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John G. Ussery, Frank H. Fsrrell,
Thomas A. Nathaniel But-
cher, all Carlshad. N. M.
EMME1T PATTON.
SeptS Oct 1 Register.
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
02091 S
c916
Department nf the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New
Mexico, August 23, 1915.
Alfred C. Holland, of Queen, N.
M., Contestee:
are hereby notified that Cícera
S. Smith, who gives Queen, N. Méx.,
as his post-offic- e did on
Aug. 1915, fila in this office his
duly rorrohated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your
lid. Serial No. 020913 made Nov. 2(1,
I!i09. for SE SW SW 4
SE Sec. E 2 NW W 1 S
NE NE 4 SW 14SE 7, Townahip 20
Range 21 E., N. M. P. Meridian, and
as grounds for his contest he alleges
mat, "Alfred t;. Holland has not been
ecnaVv run VI.' V .,, iicciiili.ilV" V,v" than (2) years;
i.ui.,,. th i". Vn i'ir.'in la leil inun years prior
I., e.c 8K SK ? PT dv"r.'h, Mtid
bone uv ;..i ,r uní
wnicn m.nt.
WE
All
his
tract,
Commissioner
Un
M.
C
by
cent
haa
said
be
to
I.
I'i7
his
You
NW
lilduvit"
said bind for
that more
to tha filing
entryiiiHO ro.ncv.
little improve- -
and has alian- -
1,.. .:'..... 'loned said land for more than two
.
. . . . .
S. D. Jr.. New' Pr,or n"n 01 tr
22, E.,
re-- 1
in
"ny
of
and sat- -
....--v
of
R.
$
2,
S.,
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will ba taken-a- s
confessed, and your said will
he cancelled further right to
heard, ther before ofllca or
THE
School
bonds
entry
1 rs.L.mi iti.iw, it'iwvr. umiur
oath, specifically responding to thee
IllfutU. f col't"t. tot" H'lthdue proof that you hava served
copy of your answer tha suid con-
testant either in person or by regis-
tered nmil.
You should stata in your answer tha
name of the post office to which
noticei to be sent ta
you.
EMMETT PATTON.
R "inter.
Data of first publication August 27,
1915.
Date second publication Sept 8,
1915.
Data of third publication Sept 16,
1916.
Data of fourth publication 8ept 17,
1915
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
025020
Department of tha Interior, UnlUd
States Und Office at RoswelL N.
M
. Aug. 18, 1915.
NOTICE Is hereby thatGeorge Wilson, of Carlsbad, N. M,
who. on Jan. 20, 1912. made HD. E.
Serial No. 026B20. for W 2 NW 4;
SE NW and NW 4 SW
Section 20. Township 21-- 28--
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notica
of Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before A. R. O'Quinn,
Probate Clerk, in hia office, at Carls-hai- l.
N. M All 4nr. 91 1QIK.TL..V ? ,",, V1117, due August second. 1917, but re- - Claimant num. L.
hniiitilfs attorneys nrs Onburn i!"""1'!" the pleasure of the ol- -1 Oeorire M. Pendleton. Ellsworth
Robinson, and their office address ,,,for " "ny. t,me r1,er len James. Marvin Livingston, Samuel A.
Cailstmd, New Mexico. ,vt"'" from .lhe dute thereof, bearing Watkins, all of Carlshad, N. M.
Given under mv hand and seal of '",!'", l 'x I""- - centum EMMETT PATTON,
office this 8th duy of September. 1915. ." ", ""-""- y Aug.Jti Scpt.17 RegisUr.
I.Sl.ttll
V- ,'rb "''h . hoth and InterestCw",,y payable at the office of the Treasurer! NOTICE FOR Pl'BLICATlON.
Interior.
Mexico. 17.
heicliy
lias Hied
l No.
2.1 2.1 NE
IT.
or
Number
2,
Aug.
l'C'7
197 1.201111.- -,
6.(5(1
...'.
2. 500
2,
C70
any
in tha of of with the
Illinois.
of
of
No.
30,
P.
B.
of
23,
fl;
Section
without
unir
on
you
luiure
of
Ranga
022.riB7
Department of the United
SlaK s Land Olllce at Roswell, N.
M Aug. Id, lOeS.
NOTICE is hereby that Edwin
9. of Queen, N. M., who
on :, KHO, niude HD. E. Serial
No 022ÓH7. S 2 SW NW 4
;NV S RE NW 4 NW
!l-4- j SW I I SW 4 NE N Wl-4- ;
N 2 NW 14 SW NW Nl-- 2
Nli SW NW Sec. llj a !
the S SKI. 4 NE 4 NE1-J- ; SW
NE Ni: SE 14
NW 1 4 NE I I; NE SW Mi
NW 4 SE NE. 14; MNE i SE VE
.4. Sec. 111. 1 .
'VS. I?. 21 E (Liit No. N.
M. 1'. has filej notica ft
'o male Final Five Year
l'na f. to estnl lih), claim to the land
rjitnv described, la? fute A. K.
i ioi :,te i lerk of k,1. fountv. ul
return limit O.ober lBih, $1.1J for j"1, Vk , ?Kr' i'"1 b11 hon,1s call-- 1 Carl had. N. M, on Sept 22. l!U5.5 4 P
" Nw ' edemption ar.dround trip. ; íÍi',' íoí payment, and! bumaiit names as'!- - Sr' ?? T 28 8. R. 86 E. N. M. should, together with all unmatured Thomas C. Middleton. John R.
Santa doaosit- -
JOHNSON,
REDEMi'TlON
tha Hoard
all such aelections fibrdjof Education of
Treasurer
Grey,
To
address,
given
principal
Interior,
given
Shattuck.
for
SK
O'Quinn,
witnesses!
Means, Lea Middleton, Robert W.
narain, an of vueen, N. si.
EMMETT PATTON,
Aug.20 Sept.17 Registar.
ft
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COUNTY MEWS ITEMS
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE NEWS
GATUERED BY THE UVE
WIRES OF THE CUR-KEN- T.
,
ivmWLbS LU.HTS.
.
C. W, Hallmark and ion went toImesa last week to bring back a load
of husehold supplies.
Charloy White, an old timer of
Hope, was a business visitor in Know- -
lea last week.
.i a 'vreiufi minar reiumea irom nos
well, where ahe had been visiting
friends, last week.
Inspector Boyd returned to Carls-
bad after attending to the dipping at
the HiKhlunesme vat, last week.
Boon Hardin and Elbert Hhipp went
to Carlsbad in the latter' Buick, on a
matter of business a few days ago.
Pearl Griffin went to Carlsbad last
Sunday, where he was called to take
part in the district court, by aetting
on the petit tury, until the state is
through with him.
Will White went to Lamesa, to
for the local merchante.
Dr. Middleton and family left these
parts last week, moving to Loving-to- n
to attend to the wants of the peo-
ple In his line.
Henry Record, the heavyweight of
the Monument district, was among the
visitors in Knowlee last week, and in-
cidentally moving hia house west.
Benton Msley returned from Albu-
querque where he went some time ago,
taking Miss Mamie Hart there to at-
tend school during the present term.('lube Kyle, from the southern coun-
try was Jovial visitor in these parts
fw d,y. f0' JURt showing the folk '
food! front and
the
and balance people
We believe In
that he liked to see a good time. ng , provo on his homestead.
C oal is an article which the Plains a vine and flg tree all hisfolk seem to want on hand some earl- - own.ier this ycor than usual, seem to be t , course, utterly Imposslbl.ilooking for Komi-thi- (lointr this win-if- UH to have anything of any in-t-
in the mercury line, away down lert to relate, when all tho ludiesnear the bottom. ,uv nhut-motit- li and lull us
Curl Cordon passed through town ,( HH fr tne men, they say nothinglast wick, company with two fr ft.ur 0f lnPr expressions being misprisoners in which he seemed to bo No need of heap scaro,
very much interested in giving them fr unless any one is really lookingchance to be good. for a misconstruction, there will beQuite a meo mm fell here lust none.Tuesday night whleh sute looked good, It i. reported Hert Aneelt nut a
to the old timers of this section who
thought they were in need nf rain,
which, however, was not the case,
when other portions of the country
hove been looked at.
Charley I,oyd has moved his house
off of his claim west of town, going
west, presumably to where
bouse room is in mure demand and
more useful than on a claim.
luot fund storm Inst was
a hum-dimre- r, and the way it rut up,
could not bo appiei'inted by any one
the
necessary
of
on
up
wtii!g
nf
nothing,
keeping
Monday
that we have beard express them- - jho late peaches are ,jw receiving
selves. he necessary attention and for quul- -
Dr. was noticed rnkinv tre t ,., tlu y aie indeed hard to beat,part of an Irish land holder on his h, ,. Anctll went to Carlsbad last
way to Cailshad lu-- t wcei .Vednesday on the mail car supposedlybly seeing that district court was lo ,uy cattle but in reality on thu
pulled olf properly. lookout for a radiator and limit pan.
Mi-- , ami Mr-;- I A. MilW went to J. Molcy, fainfig a few miles
Abilene the other day with their dau- - south of town procured a sampleghter, Geneva, where she wdl attend ,aif f Hciiiir.a seed lioni tneib'rimr the present ifSninn. i nunt Million la.it which be
.V v :ieil l.ee Miles returned from
Kos-.vcl- l a t (lit i u.'o, and they
claim Hint t" e .me berg.
Kdil'ir Mu'l-iii- bowed that his
heart, was .n t',c ri"lit ili"e last Sat-
urday evening NulT Sed!
Sl.lllet vw hamled a lnuka '
rsnv under his arm brt we-k- . It
is claimed the said roniuined about
2011 which no doubt will hold him for
a while,
C'T
famhí. ta' the
iu.i but folk looking
lots winterSF
"wílter HniHM
flv JLVZnX.
one iiiubx
with rooms,
well and ba
house any
be
what
and course
our bets Waller.
Mr. T. Shlpp wae
Injured gain-
ing hop-
ed
'gome of tmreet be
the Well and
let them go
do they deem
leave the the
out fighting,
Black
ly, when ! other chanae
by, have eome-wh-
abused, have
atood for a lot it, but even
that, our motto "peace earth
and good will men.'1 thia falls
met wjtn th-- approval the laid
spirits let get take tother
aide.
We hear of aome of the
'general get-u- p aome the work
the local correspondents. We have
doubt about being necessary for
them be called down, for the prince- -
-
aalary they receive, they should
have their grammar, encyclopedia,
and the old blue back speller, right
their aide, and any time a mistake ap-
pears a sentence not properly
they should b e fined the
limit, and be made "kick in", with
several smoleons, and the editor
fails make them rome with the
coin he be fined double the
the fine. That ud make
sit up and take notice. HuhT
Thomas Jefferson Johnson,
spirit the western section, wan a
for a time the town
last iXi Thursday and
Anally see the error '
his and decided it was
make the gayly
hia way. Yes. rejoicing.
Earnest the popular
the upper country, a caller
this section last Monday, and usual
peediiy attended tne business con-
nected with his office and went his
way, hunting for other worlds con-quo- r.
W. H, one the enter
prising farmers from south us,
town last preñar
good mun the
other day but Bert was honest his
opinion.
The number quail this fall a
wonder behold. There hasn't been
anything seen the past ten years
equal tho number.
D. Coleman went
last business matters
connected with the land
Henry Lamesa last
Monday, connection business
mutters, for Barber ii licit.
cultivated the cum Is yielding
l.unu'ii per acre. Mi. .Mo-Ic- y Is sell-
ing the need ó cents per pound.
Ibis nuu.e, and was
ir. poned fiom Sou ( n. '1ms is
Hi it experiment with il this section
and has oven most satisfactory, it
iiisiut .ix4 teet, taking a
very limited quantity seed, and is
. i.i-ii- ciltnu.cd as imiuc. or kallir
ami the yield three or four time:
J J'Winfred Knowles has bad a handtóidden
"'" "seua; míriiik III HIK'ilB
-- "d the latter was getting a
"I1" tw tie some tyenty- -it "í m,i" talka. Will atatiathat he sure did raise soma fin.
this summer.
Whit Knowles and wife are holding
down Bert Weir's thia week
while Bert and are seeing the
sl over Pecos.
Burk returned from
Monday with a string wsgons
long that believed that
Monument had got a railroad afterlong a time. train T "Yes, a
train of wagons and mules."
Dr. Black spending the
week down Carlsbad. He went therelast with Mr. Mae Arthur.Beagaa Middleton a Hying trip
Henry Tengue, It I repoiteil, has ai,ieuter and feed value about the sume
very sick child. Vi y desiring with
Sprong came out the plains tmH valuable product, had better tuir-fro-Carlsbad visit with some of , y (r lt jH ,enig shipped lo vaiiouhis children, which mi longer dill-- , points, many wanting lo tiy il on.dren. Mr. Sprung who has been some.
puny since the hot weather liegan, MONUMENT SPFCI VI.S
will doubt enjoy the cool breezes
and gain strength rapidly. He claims; our little town was with a
well pleased with the appearance ,,,.e ,,hower Mot duv eeer.v.g, all thutthings general in this section. . i, jt , , t ,, en.,iieiSeems some lonesome in this vil- -, ciul Kyle eid Fred N'ymeyer werelage this week, look a like most n ,own i,,,..,,. from
erybody has gone ( arlsbad, take (thejr ram.n ( , Illtlt, M ()MK,i. nlnpart the festivities at that tncm .,., , w,nd vvar
and taking a look at the legul lights. they ar, ti íK.niní theirTom Ancell passed through town clu,e K ,itrt W). .nd'rifBlast Monday his way ( arlsbud ,,Urled attend the big fair whichit he was looking after h, Koing uke the uUl.r this own affairs. the week.
Three light horse teams went B,xter C(J, ,lw,n ownCarlsbad day last week a II , v cvjry d for Jw felbw!going after merchandise for oral deal-- ,
er.s. For a cross ruad atation. with . wif h uJnkind teams "''several same ,,e
their way Midland and Lamesa, Hurry Uuiwr took u
Wr.'N.Twho has filled
.Ja7" ' ""lo
hii d,'l,l H' .lard. Iirhash' be" 'o
"
I nowlos during
week, ure for
--MÍ'S 'cent
yvrr.'f.wdav. rn,rhy cU,,,rin roui,J
lust Monday, visiting frienus, drawn
muined awaiting gentle xephyr. to., "nin Zn KIMn, lolk
V,.0-
- Mrs. Robinson tri? toswdJ,,:" part week business,town from Houston NadinaThaaiU!f,&M& I--,' visiting with
w.7in otherI.,.ln..d!y;.d.iKn
fh"P'' 5,.
m. bilíZ?viuuuiiw
residences this section. Hip root,
several spacious to bo
furnished permanent
which most would
proud plenty satisfied to
there. Walter hustler, tends to
business and knows Just he
wants, we nocessarily
doff
who so severely
several weeks ago,
strength rapidly aa It
aplrlta seem
agitating question.
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down to our county seat Saturday ev- -
eninsr with Harry Huston. Harry is
summoned down there to visit with
the Judge a few day.
Fred Pendleton was in town Tues- -
.J l L 1 1.. J l. , í l l L i ,tin jr in nis uuicr seeing inm signi anu
shaking hands with his many friends,
n. n. uiacsmon svanea u lanaoaaTuesday morning after supplies for
Winfred Knowles. He U putting in a companhd the home talent play to
fine line of dry goods, something that .Malar Saturday evening where they
the people will need this fall. .played to a fair-sine- d
Mrs. K. A. Anderson Is having lots I Miss Allen Hale who has accepted
of boarders now, and believe ma, she's position in the El Paso schools
la feeding them, too. If she keeps on
feeding like ahe haa for the past
month, I think one and all will come I
out in we spring in gooa snap. ;
nnais uecome oi our Monumentitems writer T He hasn't been out
with his news for spme I me. Come
again. We all enjoy reading the
items.
Miss Madelene Trowbridge was on
our streets the latter part of last
week. Come again, Miss Madelene
You are always welcomed to our town
We are "always" glad to see you and
have you with us.
Dillard Rtovall of the eighteen set-
tlement, was pleasant caller to our
little town one day thia week. He,
bringing over some fine water melons
that he raised on his farm. Don't tell
us that a person can't grow melons in
this country. If he has got the back-
bone to stay with them ha surely wilt
succeed.
Mr. Morgan Hardin, of Lovlngton,
was down one day this week, spinning
around the corners in his jitney.
W. A. McMillan haa purchased a
corn harvester and ia very busy of
late cutting feed fo rthe farmers as
well as some of the ranchmen.
The Eden school started Monday
Sept. sixth, with Miss Edith Shaplund
as teacher.
You good old Christians don't wart
to forget that we have prayer-meetin- g
every Wednesday night.
Luther trooper was in town one nay7??ZiZñt his ZIZ'ZIZ "for failsay K,.ntu,.kv sch'iohere
.1 ".V ,,iami fust, going east looking for tho
white '
If our over across the
Texas line don't get their cotton picK-pe- l,
"we worry".
Mr. Frank IHrkison, hns been trad-
ing horses this week, giving one for
two and getting some difference.
Frank is some horse trader, don't you
think? Eh?
P. llowerton, our prosperous far-
mer, has been very busy tho post
week improving hist claim near town,
Wm. weir was in town loaay ano,
he states this his sons, t.eofRe hJCharlie, are first and second,
money in all the contests that they
have entered. He also said that Chas
would be buck with us in sonic iftec i
far dówn m'rexii: We will "all be;
glad to nave nas. wnii us, pn
is a jolly good
Mrs. Alma Askew and sister, Mrs.
lie motored in town
day evening from their father's ranch
some live miles north of here. Mrs.
He forest is going ones. io mum-i-
Ft. Worth in few days.(UNCLE JtiSII.)
PI FAS N I' VALLEY.
Amos F.akin lias gone to the M
runili to woil'
Fred Kal ii. cune down liom I lope
with lo- - ' I apples. He obi out
and has returned to borne.
t h in of Stanl'-n- , Texas,
ited bis bi other. Fred, the past Week
and left for home Friday.
A nice shower fell here last nday
night. .'
S. I. Jordan who recently returned
from a -- tny in Hope says títere is
plenty i.l ftuit in that vicinity.
.1 11 Ailred. who has been
coyotes had the misfortune to lose
'' d trap the varmints getting away
with it.
S. Jordan ami Bob Eakin
mude b trip to Carlsbad the past week.
A Baptist association meeting was
held the ftth the Pleasant Valley
school
Hie hail storm that followed the
rain lust week did some damage
the southern of this valley.
Mrs. C. Cooley and daughter of
Knw1H visited with kin folk in the
valley the past week.
Uncle Bob Plakin und Calvin ore en
gaged in drilling a well for the Plea-
sant Valley scltuol. Culvin says It is
some noi ju
s P. Jordan Is engaged in gather- -
orhis crop of milo mui,e this week
Mr. has a line lot f)I Willi"! '
melons is giving away.
Mlur Pleasant Vall 'V corre dent
ret his letter to Monument ot
the mail box on Vcdnctlny so as i
reach Curlsbad in time for the paper
of the week it Is written. Ed.)
Federal Juror Drop Dead.
Santa Fe. N. M., Sept. FL While
hastening to a doctor's office, Edwin
W. K.les, of Española, N. M., juror in
the federal court here, fell uni on- -j
in tho street and died a few
minutes Inter. Death wus üuo hi
heart disease.
Christian Co.. Insurance.
TO THE TAXPAYERS
OF EDDY COUNTY
THE TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIA.
OF NEW MEXICO IN-
VITES YOU TO BECOME A
MEMBER AND PARTICIPATE
IN TIIE BENEFITS WHICH
TO YOU, YOUR
COUNTY AND THE STATE
FROM TIIE WORK OF THIS
ASSOCIATION.
THIS IS YOl'R IIUSINKSS
HEM ATTKNI) TO IT
Pues In the association 1-- 4 of 1
per cent of your last year's tsies;
with of fiju a year.
For further Information address!
TAY1W VERS ASSOCIA-
TION OE NEW MEXICO
P. O. Bos 691, Albao.eere.ee, N. M.
LOVING LOCALS.
audience.
Harold Stamp and children came In
i last rr dav from California. Mr.
Htamo will make hia home here with
.t : t
nis momer.
i Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Strang spent
aunaay in tne "City tseauutur.Quite a number rf Ixivlniritea ac
s a teacher of expression, left last
week to assume her duties.
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory of Mayfleld
Kentucky, parents of Mrs. I). Wy
man, are with her for a few week
visit.
School opened September fith, with
a larger enrollment of pupils than
usual. '
Misses Edna Johnson and Nannie
Karrell went to Carlsbad for the week
end,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hill. Mr. and Mrs.
II. I. Hill, returned Friday from a
week's outing. While away they visit-
ed tho Guadalupe mountains, the Har-
rison and Blue Spring ranches.
W. S. Johnson, foreman of the V
steeple ranch, returned yesterday from
Pecos, Texas, where he had been in
attendance at the bedside of Mrs.
Ross.
Uncle Irv. Osborn, Uncle Bar-Ael- d
and Scott Etter were Loving vis-
itors on Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Forke and Le Roy
ispent Sunday In Carlsbad.
The Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Malaga,
held church services here at 11 a. m.
Sunday and the Rev. J. T. Redmnn, of
Carlsbad, conducted the ser-
vices.
Mrs. Weaver shopped in Car-lxba- d
the past week.
Mrs. Bob Bowden and George Tip-
ton were CarlNbud visitors lust Fri-
day.
V T Í . ...i U...I... l I
in San Ant'elo, for the pa-- t six weeks,
rnnl etm.l t I iii f , n, , I t
Tll . ,' ,i;inir men in Loving this week and all
seem to be taking orders
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Tucker Ml'
Tur. day in their car for the Pecos.
fair.
Mr. Koy lleplcr left for tho Pecos
enter his fast horse in the races.
Mr. Fleming left Monday for Pecos
where he will play with the band dur- -
j fujr
K Mck , , rHr,H,)I(1 thls
wet,k serving on the petit
JttMn the JKil,g ranch
Loving this week,
T y ,.ke ,,, Krnk Wu1k,.r(f ,nc , roUntry. were town
arl Davis has gme to Mel- -
rose, N. M., for visit w th her pur- -
cut
Mrs. J oe Welch and fmnilv have '
,
coming Hi.;; j. ,
l'i
Uncle
TION
Oscar
em
ranchmoved in
u.rmj y(,, bo.iiileil the south bound
train Tiie-da- the I'ei-o- fair.
Cl.risliiin ,V I INsrii AM K
mi: iii:n:m: :
VIxMC
HF THE
University of New Mexico:
ARE AVAILABLE FOR USE BY
THE PEOPLE tiF E STATE
Persons in special ofintestignlion for papers, debutes,
club studies etc., may obinin from
the t'niversit). for temporary use,
pamphlets and hooks on taxation.,
economics, affairs, public bust-nes- s,
commerce, exucalion, art, his.
lory, travel, and a wide of
suhject.
The only charge will lie for
from ami to the University.
inquiry will bring prompt informa-
tion whether or not is
available upon the subject in which
you are inteiested.
Address:
DAVID Ii. II. President
!...fi.. kl ...U 1 1 1 V B I SI IV 01 NfcW iBX CO
A Ihuipii ru,uc, N. M.
ITEMS.
'
Bins, of ( lovis, pur-- !
'hiisc, loads of hogs of theDurnnin land company .shipping them
out I ay evening.
Mes-r- s. J. IJucen and C. W. Bee-- !
man to f'atlsbad Monday nightl
i iiesnny evening.
Mrs. R. Helm ipcnt Thursday at
li e home of II. (. Howard on the
ll.'i'.'i tniiin ranch.
J.D. ecn moved his family into
town for the school year, occupying
the bearing property,
.1. L. Williams and wife and "Undo
Bruce were f l visitors go-in- i'
up with John Moritzky in his auto.
There has been a in time
of our trains, an hour later each
.Mrs. W. 11. Harroun and children
and Miss Kirkpatrick leave for St.
Joseph, Mo.,
Christian A Co.. INSURANCE.
Faial Homratrad Fued Reported.
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 18. A report
that several persona were and
wounded In a homestead feud at
a small town ths southern part
of Santa Fe near Stanley,
reached here today. Sheriff Closson
left immediately the of the
details hava been receiv-
ed here.
Your application for final proof
made out free of charge at this office.
Bring all your filing papera.
Christ laa Caw INSURANCE.
BILLION DOLLAR LOAN WITH-
OUT COLLATKKAL IS PLAN
OK ANOLO-- r Kr.NCH BANK-EM-
Seek to Secure Huge Suma Solely on
otea oi tiovernmcnta. RaisesQuestion of Neutrality.
New York, Sept. 14 The report
that the Anglo-r'renc- h financial com-
mission contemplates borrowing a
billion dollars here without collateral
of any sort and solely on government j
notes of Great Britain and .France,'
overshadows all other topics in the
nnanciai section today.
Heretofore the opinion has pre-
vailed that Great Britain and France
would secure the proposed mammoth
loan by American securities, dollar
for dollar, or by some1 other accept-
able form of collateral. All calcula-
tions of American financiera prior to
the commission's arrival here had
been based on that assumption.
was the concensus of financial
opinion that the commission would
find Its task tremendously more dif-
ficult than would be the case were
the proposed credit secured by
collateral of American bonds and
Block; as Arst suggested.
Whether a strict interpretation of
American neutrality would permit the
issuance of straight commercial loan
on bonds of of the allied warring
nations, was a topic of considerable
conjecture. The belief prevailed that
the administration at Washington
would not interfere.
In brief, the plan of the commis
sion, so far as it could be called a plan
in the present nebulous na-
ture of the commission's
was as follows:
The establishment here of a huge
credit loan from the proceeds of
which would be paid all bills for ex-
port to Great Britain and France, and
iirnltiiltl V Hllilt
.....
t.sUL,,
ATI ON SPUING IN EI. EC- -
HON TRIAL.
,ounw, for T((m T.gg.rt andK.rj.,. Slat.Von- -
ducted .School nf Perjury.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. U. Some-
thing of a sensation was sprung by
the defense this afternoon in the trial
of .Mayor Joseph E. Bell, charged with
election conspiracy when M. A. Ryan,
in outlining the Mayor's rase, assert-
ed thut the defense would prove that
a training school for perjurers
conducted in Chicago by agents of theprosecutor's ollice. Attorney Uyan be- -
gun his p after Prosecutor A. J.
Kueker completed his opening stute
menl for the stute.
i i .... .... ,
(Mr men to come to Indianapolis in,,
'tesiil'y in tl.i- - ease," asserted Uyan
"li- eiiml.i, t,-- iranimg school fo
IpeijiiM-r- thei rax e them de i ip
(turns of Hell, Tom Tagniit aid olii
; poirlcd ,.ot on nn. of e,;.n
iipoli . tin .. :,: i., i, i f hotels iIMI ol
c I ' rave them cool n,-
'ni:, in- t ' ii' i ii i u i i y muí i 1.
t. etui.,- - tin-i- I'toni ai test."
Tin ! no-- :ne paid at the i i(i
a d.iv. n- - e i led l: vim. bul ' o:
ich da-- 's p;,v a. held back "t.il.
!ny eioe ihrniiyh on the wine-- ,
- land."
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OPPOSITE RIGHTWAY HOTEL
'Piom 78.
Worn Out?
No doubt you are. II
you sailer from any ol the
aumerotis alimenta to
which ait women are ji
Headache, back
at he, tldeache, nervous)
esa, weaa, lireo feeling.
ara soma
toma, and
youtsell of I
foteel well,
ol worn ea.
beea bene filed
remedy, urge you
I Oardui I
Tba Tonic
Mrs. Sylvan la Woods,
otaifloo Mills, Ky., aayat
"Bcfora taking Cardal,
I was, at times, to weak I
could hardly walk, and
tho pala la my beck sad
head aearif killed aw.
After taking; three bottles
of Cardul, the pains dis-
appeared. Now I leel as
well as I ever did. Every
suffering woman Should
tryCarduL" Oct abort la
today. B--U
Ships Taha Oil "en ths Run."
The inellnsl of supplying vesavla. ea
peels II v l.nttlihltis. with fuel oil at aea
Is reiiisrkablx simple when compared
with thut reqnlreil for eisillng A
tnnker Is run up to within .Mxmt lüMt
fist of the vimsel ticedlim oil, a tow
line is sttii'heil it ml a ud line sii- -
l.rts a hone through which the oil ts
iilluiel MenutvliHe the "hips tre
steninlng ar nil hourly spi ed of ten to
twelve knots An iiiltoiioitl. lensloii
furnishes the idasta- - iiiisllinii
'or paving out mid takiiut up the a
entile as rispili-e- hi tiiotlon of
the vessel Ity this ineiluMl II Is isiest
i de to transport from tlx- - tnnker to 'he
I'essi I taking on the fuel msiriv 7i
'srrels an hour.- - Vx'nll Ktreet Joiiriinl.
Hew Could Hs Tall f
Oi-or- Has I. i.il to ilntw a Hue nil
i he In n klxiard iin-- l xxiue il selili'lH-a- .
of olif.ilnu m lions to the
etter he role the -- enieii e t.
i.e.iiLr. "!i iinlii i i. ii draw the
due lll'st. as I told v.. a lo il.i'i" Has Hi
lla iu-- I Ii , i: elil
iii"i-- i' in-- w.tli ueuilertng
xe- - Sine!, the na-.sn- xx omen wer
l.e ni l . hi. pn i. n Then ha asked
,11 I.V
"1 (XX I, tell xx here I'd wsat
Hun In I f't It xx rote'" llnllsn--
SNI.IS Neixs.
rhristiun A Co.. INSUUANCE.
Held by Fticiimttt.
When I ' un 1'e li.i. iin n emperor of
Hr.ili. mm i rlilied ,i t tin- - Willi
Unlive he ll.lil lu í II lied In ,1 ciit'lli
M ilium Unit II xximiil lie exie. tid Hint
be. the etii r. A lie (lie Inst nf
the gitents .i d. j.iirt.
The prenleiit's wife. Imwexer, In-
formed her oilier guent Hist they
Wotilil U- - eni ei to follow, not pre-
cede, Hie royal party In lenrlng tho
bouse.
Tbe result was thut no one dnrrd
to o fur fear nf a breach of etiquette,
bnt at R o'clock In the morning a Ured
woman pretetnlttd Illness, and tbe dead-
lock wsa broken(Irest Is e(iiiette, hut common aeaa
la sometimes alluwatile
equilibrium In the Kltehen.
Have you exer had your patience
tried and the m-- serenity of your
spirit rtittbsl by the wabbling and lip-
ping of ssui-eiHii- s mi gns Hlnx e burners
whlcli wero tiai Imgef Keep a square
or circle of tiy srreeiiliKC at baud I
plate over the burner when using very
small cooking vewela and yon will
have solved thia problem.
Oovd Housekeeping Mansito.
We Repeat That Are
Merchants
WE SELL ICE
VT. i!.i:ANii WK A,,K KEEN I OK ALL THE WECAN t, El.
Thai xx e value you as a rustomer, snd there Isn't a thing we ran
reaaonahly do for you that xxe xxill not do cheerfully.THE B KIT Ell OIK SERVICE TIIE MORE ICE WE SILL.
We a herause e handle a rold product. We
are IiUHbVs; Through and through.
Judge an aa you judge other merchants, knowing that we rannot
afford to be arbitrary or partial.Ol'lt ICE ia good ire. And it is cheap enough for you to use Itfreely. If not a rustomer already, we solicit you now.
CARLSBAD ICE FACTORY
'PHONE 38 A.
Club Livery
Feed Stable
WATSON SMITH,
Props.
FINE RIGS AND
PROMPT SERYICE
8
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FFICIÁL PAPER EDDY COUNTY.
rii In- 16.N. M, 17, court the
KUBHCR1PTIO.N RATES.
One year in ... 11.60
Six in 1.U0
months, in .. ,6u
Sample copie, 6 cenia.
No eubscripliun taken unleai paid
an
ADVERTISING
Per inch of column, run of papei.
16e. per insertion.
Time and ad.
12 c per
Local notices plain face type pet
line, be. per insertioi.
Ixcal black face typs pel
line, luc per insertion.
No local notice by mail in
aerted or riniimiinicalion ordering ad
answered unless
by cash, for words or
leus lift rents and live cents for every
oi me in- -
must be when they
are the
date after their names h the only
notice they will receive, and the
will he sent after the dnt'1
... t... -. .... m.k.
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STATE ENGLISH AMERICAN CAR- -
Special the Currant. GOT-8-.
Santa Kept 14. The
state commission continued Sleawehlp
the the real
by
1il,!"n ' certain prepared London. Sept. The BritishCarlsbad, rriday, Bept. different newspapers bearing today condemned greater
advance
monlna advance
Three advance
advance.
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ertiicrnrnl accom-
panied thirty
inserted.
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POLITICS. TAKE
litada. Worth
week, Dollars,
caused publica
articles prire
tax situation, part tne American producía
ins organization
of tha Taxpayers' Association
of the smaller of the
state have been a little shy. and the
articles confirm many belief
the recently organized taxpayers
association political linea.
the one
sentiment favor of the
"soaking" taxpayers
of the state. This view tha affair
be entu-el- there
denying fsct there
dissatisfaction.
being repeatedly said that
taxpayers' orgsnixstion
where, all.
Jut ran the and seixed last
was of
other aame
control.
There revival of talk
ing
Tha valued several
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The
extra spc- - .ml lutlirment was until
six All local special
nuid for ordered have most opposed f a Sir
rill not he
that
not
jbelieve that would a carrying when
have been mora than thirteen
around reasona amount goods normal
One possible opposi- - have
t extra session fact prac- -
bility that Governor might assurance
c.ui. i in .k,... the repeal the law
acriptinn'nf John Smith expires Jan w,".rh "refu"y P"
inm. and pert.es from .n nywners' ;lul ' hdate t.nle.s r another lhltr were
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( nihiliail were not oronerlv cured for that game luwa of the state mMi items, not for consumption
then- - seei I to he no head ure heller enforced and enmark, but for delivery in (!er- -
or tml to the of ed ever because of tho hold thnt their eventual des-ti- y
exhibit. If is the case, it activities of the stule warden tnnton was the German government,
will be the poul- - in with the forest olliciuls. f,)r tne Ulte 0( ,, naVal and military
try people ihIsI.hiI send another .lt well undeistood here that the forcBll. To rule otherwise, Sir 8am-cxhib- it
to fmr mimiive-- 1 stnte game warden does many U). j, wou,i ,e allow eyes
menl should have had plenty of help the provisions of tliu present law. , (ie ,nded.
en to are for lords f rom , iiisintmif some are in- - (, disallowed sixteen, rlaims,
Jf, to li, seen it suhVicnt tliul are unfair, j)ciu trioAe of tliu Morris. y
of water food, i but he suvs he enforce the ,llour Hammond. nd
II the Kuswcii im so iuws as ne nous in r' 1 iu.rirer companies. It aiiowen i,niuiriui ii .1 mil lnitU fur unv tiutroii. i of the late.
, ,
an
or
to
to
age from There is no mistaking the intention
'of the Bernalillo county politicians
The rl u nlol to tirevrnt the to a man one the high ollices
di.llMr I.
.hi. I.v Knirlund and and best n., the costn '.ri,.
Krnni e sounds i are preparing om) dvishle among the
another lio of whole cloth by a light to lund United Slates b)iio gave crown attorneysjunta. It is the press senatorship, with Andrews and Hub- - in cases
that the members oi as the Just ( (jhy claims, which were
to obtain the will decido between th e two, or whut alowe(l.
liNtn ar in dunger havel their camupwiiigillll.MKr,- - Chicago. Itt.-T- meat
their body guards. No Would I their campaign be, not g by Great Britain will
the body guards huve been doubled been I be m emun loss to ac-b- ut
that is sign commission ol county coming dn to Thmas E. presl- -dunger for German, people arel convention tor ,ient Morris & Co., there were
law abiding and umong the best in drews as first choice and Hubbell for
the country. There is no danger or.soconu cnoue, itui wun nuoueu in
ti. I. keii. but I acliiul control.
there is of loss of Is an unmistakable sentiment J(e Cunninghum und his mother are
li uned lo them for I among the Tor , Angeles and wants
that Ihey do not collal- - muml'on of for ,. a from gave his
erul for rash desired banker mil yet muiiy of the men most active j ireM
wnu i.an a to r.nirlahd lor nis nominaiion auiioi nisi iv
.i....,i.i i.. ..f .li.i.i.K.ia i, f : moliiil.lv a straight The
win, m K.i irepublicans cheerful
A bunk thut would loiin to com outlook of
i.on. Is the G allies new voles the eastern
a if the friends of Gei r' f if lte. realize
can u run on su. h a l ul l, eem dies politics, tnose new vol
it just and y
., lobs
a
..i....... ,.f t.n. fr ihe rui.i.ii.o t ion senate journal, the annerin law bonksof tiain.s between I ail :..l ;.. essary cheap
ocuiied lu S.iniluy, Ihe trum the and translations, and such
south l.uvii.g here ul III things.
n inst .ul lit 7 u hne- - "
if.e. liinn f 1.111 s.mlh u' Mrs. ( Tucker sient Thur(luy
nv, at iv p in. instead of at as down in the morning
fi.rmcrW. TIuk hi nt enabliM und returning same
the El l uso morning papers to reach hours between trains the
here the .nine d.u tl.ey ure grounds.
will un 1.1 illy obviate nee- - "
of the aulo line from l'u Mrs. Bradley, who has been at
In Hope und Artesia which put --' ... ...l.i fi.i tl.v pait f juf
the of Kl I'tisu. The months, ruturnei to tdJ home
chin. gives Curlsbud the triiiu tniie.ve, thoie
aenne ever hi Iter history because going Wednesday.
travelers can take Iruin here und a
reaih Kl I'eni ui Knit Worth without Kascoe went up
a wuil in Pecos and returning h'u-'- Wednesiluy wheie he accompanied
I'uso in the morning ami (H r;Uim.i Who will attend ..
Cmlsbad the une day, or, leave Hul
las on the nk'M tiuln reach
the evening. The mail ser-
vid the change for all until
for points whs being milled
north fiom t'arlsl.sd the run.
nmg trains to Pecos useless as far
a mail was concerned.
the uri.nd jury
Its the
amount of work done in
dnys. Kicbaidson took
tn'r.uuliieiid I'l un.imJ'Hi d leinis thv
lalior tho ury, which was
fesr or favor ami with
none "f the pcisnnal spile i U i.n nt
tl.ut iinuiei .,i-.- l the in iv of vein
a. 'i. some f the ineü.beis whl.h
a. eined to he umlcr Hie intliie'ii e
men who wnnted In "get even" foi
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M. M. I this year. II. id ex-
pects in leave for his home in Moren
cin, A rui na, today. v
Miss Nellie Reed from Hisby, A tlx.,
ni , i.e.l in i arlsind Wednesday is
the of Mrs. Warren Gosseit.
Miss Keed go from here to Mon-
ument wheie she lis. relatives.
Heat t y will entertain the
members of the Junior Endeavor So.
iiety of tiie I'hrisiian I und
o 1 nt her home Friday, 7 t,
p. in.
nnstian at i o.. Insurance.
i:vi:iiy link
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Friendship Bracelet
lide'Ily Link Differ
(mm all other style. Thry hive
t HlMihS. They have Ml
1. 1' I'll KR HANDS. have
.t nor CONNECT.
ING LINKS.
But I Ml HAVE A
HI Al (. SIKIll.lM; Ml..
V I It B AMI on which the lli.ka
are placed one by one as
arv collerled from your
I Link anú Band ,S.".c.
Links, thereafter, ca.. Jjr.
i H. H. DILLEY
JEWELER i
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of four
at mil-
lion dollars, ara declared forfeited to
the
ludgment wss delivered by Sir
Samuel T. Evans, of the
rourt. It involvsa the of tha
Norwegian Kim, Alfred
Nobel, BJornstjerne Bjomson and
All tha goods on these ves-
sels, principally of Amer-
ican meat ara confiscated,
with the of amall propor-
tion which the court released) to claim-
ants.
rasa haa leen peif.'ng for sev
monin. ine aieamsnipa
they although
efforts were made by the American
owners to obtain an ssrly trial, tha
British authorities set tha hearing
June. Tha hearing closed last month
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THE HEN AND THE CODFISH.
The bux.nexs manager of a
Daner in Missouri is destined to
either boost hla Jouriml or win a plaot
on the scroll of noetic lame, ins
masterpiece, "The lien nd the Cod-(Is- -
" is as follows:
The Codfish lays a million eggs
While the helpful hen lays one
But the codfish does not cakle,
To inform ua what she's done,
And so wa scorn the codfish coy,
Hut the helpful hen wa prize;
Which indicates to thoughtful mind
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.
Thi Chest cf Í. liver '
Come to our atore totlny
anJ look nt tho picture
of the two younfí l.u. c .
Fur tha rmsd clever ar.wr
In 30 w.mtA ir K :.a as t w
Ihey sic s.ty'.u, v t w; I uv. .o.t
the chest i Í
SILVER
The Long-Lil- e I I. te
Vwn l'i our w''i- -
lin IC It! C. l'i'.'
t. ,"i i y I
M't.trsss lo y.itir r
t I: in tui by t. ' : w
!! f. . v '. ,j..t,:e.
MILTON SMTH
"I
CORNER DRUG STORE
MHrataly Comtertlng.
He liineusii) -h you itiink yuur fa
tber will give bis cunseut to our mar
rtageT Hue (reeaMirliiglji Ob. yaa
He seems to have had an Inkling of
what waa Ui the air, and ouly day or
two ago I beard bint tail uotbetr be
It saw several rouuf me who bad Isas
easts taaa hava, Blchauad
TlsMa-DWuaU-
Gems In Vcrec
001 NO.
little sin. wlih the rlbkyHBT, haltUtile sin. with the carte
lust sot
What hsve you 4pn ftlth the
ueiKMiy calf
What have rou done with the hall to
throw ?
Thai have rou done with reeMrdarf
What have rou done with the etlmhe
and fun?
What have yoa dons with the same te
play
Aad the rama, dear, whleh we um4 ta
runt
Why da you leave me out here alone,
liare wllh the trees and the Dultsrflleaf
Have you a notion that you are grown?
Why that Ions In your limpid eyeaT
Here la Ihe nut and the bal and ball;
Macs are the treiei and golden sun;
Usre are the streama and Ihe woods and
all
The ules you kmed when Ihe games
were dona
Why have you sons away from all
i The lauehlng (ainea lhal you loved le
I play.
The cottony vat and the bouncing ball
And love and laushtar of yesterday f
Hava you a notion that you are frown,
Urown up tall and a lady, qullet
la that the reason I'm all alone
And calling you la the fading llghtf
(
Dear, do you want to put childhood by.
Doing your rlnalats up In a Snot,
Run from the bloesoma and Aside sod
t sky.
And all the romps In the nutednw lot:
Rush iwit with your hands held out
To srasp the taska lhal the growa
Us doT
Where Is Ilia baby with Hps poul
Here la Ihe daddy lovea you true.
Don't Inaa childhood salde thai way!
linn t ihr. ' aladnesa away from youl
Hold lha aa.naa of the yaeterday!
Coma hai k hara whara the sklea are
blue'
hska your curls from their shining knot.
Come nmt ruca In a headlnns ftlaht
Ttirouvh tha nelita snd tha niendow lot;
fall h your childhood and nlaup It llshtl
Ju'hl Mortnner lwla In Houston Tost.
DEFIANCE.
IXHIEN I m old and no lonser dant
A shle with the iraal broadsword
at im sida- -
Whan I am rai-ke- and oan no longar na
Like a boM knuiht lo tNt or lournaman- t-
Then I will .ana my werthtMia artnainmit
Asalnst ihn wall and tlwmcaforth Indoors
I. i.ls
Than I will road ibis writers I dart, a
And learn how old man look en arm '
event
TOUT now, when all my young bio .4
yearns for war
And In me Is Ihe wisdom of Ihe lance.
What need have I of sooth man say or
elnst
Somewhere betwaen ihe sunrise aad tha
shore
I hear lha ramble of a blah romance
Ho, let me paael Have done yeur prat
Ulna.
H Thompson Rich
TWO DREAMS.
HAD my dream, and aa I lived
I contentA dream beneath tha wide,
kind sklas of old.
Out In tha orchard wbsre the
eoft winds bent
Tha ewaylng bi suchas and
atranse stories told
Of Ufa sllhln she farofT town of
muslo an the highway and
tha gleam
Of glory on Ufas firing line end
than
I lived content because of such a
dream
I hava my draam. and so I live onn-la-
A dream within tha arav walls
of the town
Of old lime orchard lanes tha
fiaerunl seen!
Of lolsKolietle snd riah.- - II. lis ol
broa II
And sot. n-- hardest lite inni n.
I.e.isl ul..w
Of it. .I s l..i Mtjiifii.il.. Maioi.u lo
l . i. í e .o
Of s'iií: I .li.-- Lues i....... i ' i.
lii. un
A LULL Alt
I an i.JIT'l'l
Nam a o.i.l.. I ...... U.K.
us l"iQu.1 k.i t ie haMi noil l.t.ii.i.nsi nt'
.l.i. .l.i ..
gweelly iiii.iftf.il tu ih, iieiiietm. alaiva'
ITT 1. 1. I.I
...
..i
l.
tt 1.
la
art. utile i.. mm, an. tur my
t'ou il I rut Mter ni thy chtftnbara of
S..I.I.
Tlivn '.. 'tit I thy ilvar dream of
I ui r
Thri. 'Ki.t I flu. I ..lita iwfHil atory un
li.l.l
KoseiMi lllllliora Hlott.
titi'j a Mistake.
An ulili-- wbli lieinlaclieT'
,
.ii Imi'I siiisae I'OJ
ple.-i- '! n.tli It'" Kvi'liiiiuia.
If :h" Me. teniis hitve Iwu really
fit" tul.; .
...i - nine ll riillinie of ivv
; tier .1.1 .(.,. - .1 doe lii ihe far
r:ili:l i! i. ..i .wi i Hllips
II i.,
.rl Hie lii v. tt mowed can
sonó-- i.' . ' n.sere. 1, r i. ii nil uu old
fah..inH' ii.iervlevv In ll.v woiklshed
tietiii.'ii tu tier t it, I Nun
Tl ..- -t f i , ,,,.,, i, y i ho Alner--
'
tcnu i - In Hervía la surely S:
rl. lott v il' li ii too proud to
Hi; hi u. i) Mke pride In
III ihe einii le frlrhifulneas
ml h it : fie .leuillv irnnle croealtig
shoiit.l le.i lie t
When lie Aiiiort'tiii ludbin sues to
war in.-- ! i tW the u"tteiis talk
for I. . ii i,r' .ike."
liif iltM'le in. luory avatea
lite iHl.iiWa wuo prefer M forget I
NOTHING BETTER
WHEN YOU ARE HOT AND TIRED THAN A
com) hottu: or
BLUE RIBBON
PAB8T EXPORT
or 8CHLITZ BEER
ORDER A CASE TODAY. Delivered ta year home fres
BARFIELD'S BUFFET
Phone 1.
Oeed Rule.
Many fellrw la star bees use ha
stuck to the dipper and tha milky way.
-- Oolumbls fttste
1
StTStadlaa
" Qlsd Tidinao.
Cbolly-
-I suppose you know Pm
suitor of your sister t Robbie Tea.
but you don't suit
ror
BOYS
AND
GIRLS
Some bright boy will soon be
whining over Ihe roods on
this Ii. J Indian Motorcycle, or
some happy g.rl showing her
friands the Edison Phono.
graph with ltst.'S worth of records
won in this
FniSOM DAY &
PRIZE CONTESTrMj
ttrtlaon Dny.Orl.2l. cvlfbrntM th dtteovtry of
thvtiicsiiit' ernt clovlrtc light. W wm t vo-t- l
lo uiitlrrttintl It lid to know till about It
ftnd to Kt tKftn t know tit It unit tnK'rc
out it.thvviisoN day .ti:st hbvn mint I'd. with M O vor.ll ol OCA1 IT Y
FKlZ KH to br wftn by ti. i ukr-- i of N
MALA LunH' to buy ntij f ot l' inil uiidvr
who tail th) itory of Et'iieoii Umf flcU p and
ivuM iittoi In IU c1brtiuo.
Evry Boy and Girl Ha an Equal Ctianc
Vou Imply ül.uibut iomi cnrtU whkh wo will ftvt
ntirriy trofchrBeiiiil I !. cords when tur 04rou pirtunt buying Umpi 3lat and
Ocluhswf Um, KDIHON DA V, count lr you. Tho
orllvr you t otartvd tli moro corda you oan dla
tributo and tho moro potnta you aland to win. ao
w vniphalto I ho Importanca ol aaarttrm light away
Thau la nothing lor you to ouy, or vo raaponainio
lor. No reporta, no detalla. Sortó or emll Jbr fttm
complrro ctmlaé of t: Di SON DAY priw mrut
sFt'LL. DETAIL,! nfthm contmnf. Vur BUIBUfl
DAY DKPAKTMKNT la waiting toglvo you
a nna catalog llluatraling ovary prlaa.ala
to fivo you dete'leo particular of
now vo procoea 10 gov quica
rooulta. como In rodojr
rmrr. bt
Public Utilities Co
EDISON DAY, OCT. 21
IK1 YOU WANT A CHANCE TO
WIN AN
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE, AN EDISON
PHONOGRAPH OR ANY ONE OF THE
MANY VALUABLE PRIZES OFFERED
BY TIIE EDISON LAMP WORKS
FOR TIIE BOY OR (ill! I. WHO
SKI.1.8 THE GREATEST NUMBER
OF EDISON MAZDA LAMPS HE.
TWEEN SEPTEMBER 21 AND OtT-Ob'F- R
21. This contest is open lo any
boy ii r girl under Ift years of axe.
In addition lo Ihe prizes offered hy
the Edixon Lamp Works the I'l' KMC
t TII.IIIKS COMPANY WILL tilVK
TIIE FOLLOWING PRIZES. ALL OK
Willi II WILL t.O TO SOME IK MSAM) MUI S HERE IN CARLSBAD:
TO TIIE l!OY fill OIRL WHOSE
CARDS REPRESENT THE CHEAT-ES- T
TOTAL SALES IN' WATTACE:
CHOICE OK ANY '..oi) lloTPol.NT
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE IN OUR
OI-- ICE.
To TIIE HOY OR OIRL HA VINO
THE SECOND HIGHEST NL'.MHER
Ol POINTS: A POLAR CLUB
ELECTRIC KAN.
THE THIRD PRIZE WILL P.K
A KA.MoUS "DAD'S" ELECTRIC
LA .VIE UN.
titese prizes are in add),
lion lo lite expensive prizes offered by
the Edison Lamp Woisa. Come to
this ollice and learn all s limit the
ciintri. You want lo K''t your cards
and be ready lo start work on the
21st fur Ihe llrst onea lo see a man
ill aell him the most lamps.
ASK IS ABOUT IT. Bead about
Ihe contett in any of lha magaslnea.
S0S.1D
TIIE PUBLIC UTILITIES GO.
WATEB LIGHTS TELPHONI
n
I PADioDAn inoAi nmo I
LuunuiLmoaaa" I uniLüunu
Ural Boyd wii in town Wednesday.
MIm Pearl Ruark Uft for El Paao
today.
C W. Beeman waa up from Malaga
Monday.
J. D. Atwood ia at tht Batea hotel
inn wera.
3. T. Truitt, of Lakewood, waa In
town Monday.
John LuiJt waa in town from his
ranch yesterday.
Dock Townsend of Konwlea apent
Sunday in Carlsbad.
Health aeekera K to Cottaire Sani-
tarium, or 'phone 224.
John Boifelin, Jr., will be operated
on today for apendicitia.
E. M. Sandoval, deputy sheriff, of
Roawell, la in town today.
Bud Owen waa in from the Luik
ranch tha first of tha week.
Mr. and Mra. Tom Wood have rooms
with Mr. and Mra. Laverty.
R. P. Hansen wtis a passenirer to
tlia Pacos fair Tuesday monrinic.
L. E. Thomas and wife are moving
to the Harroun farm next week.
'
Mr. J II II.. v, I left v.stonluv on 'w w - - -
an extended visit to Ozark, Ark.
W. B. Pistole an attorney from Ar-- .
Usia, la here for court this week.
I C. Denton, of Kenna, N. M.. join- -
kl ri( iiH inn hura vulariluv.
W. W. Harden, of Hope, is here this
week summoned on a special voniro. I
Whltt Wright, county commissioner,
from Artesia, enme down yesterday.
a. a. Ward nt Artenla came down
Wednesday and ia here as a Witness
..,
..i, 1. .u ji.. i
Hope, Jl' here Saturday ñí. business.
Tom Middleton and Dolph Shattock
returned to (jueen toda on the mull
car.
C. C. Higglna and V. E. Fatlierve,
of Artesia, are here this v.eek as jur-
ara.
Tex Polk, of Artesia. came in yes- -
leruay ana is a wnnes inrium nm
court
A. T. Kruse from Roswell was!
registered at the Bates hotel Wed
nesday.
This ia Robert Finlsy's fifth week
with typhoid ftves and he ia slowly
improving.
Joe Plowman came in from Dog
canyon Tuesday and spent Wines- -
day in town.
Clay McGonagill and wife arrived
yesterday from Animos and are at
the Batea today.
Miss Pearl Rourk returned to El
Paso this morning where she goes to
resurr.a her position.
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waller
returned' to Carlsbad from Santa Fe
coming via El Paso.
P. M. Ripp'.e. of Pecos, Is her this
week looking over the vailey .ith in-
tentions of buyirg a ranch.
L. E. Pruit, wife, and two children,
also his mother, were in Carlsbad
Wednesday from the ranch.
Everett Grantham who wai so veiy
111 last week, we are to ntati
has completely recovere
Mr. and Mrs. John Ilewett were in
town Wednesduy, shopping and gett- -
Ing aome dental work done.
.
The Odd Fellows will hold a memur
ti -- ...i.... n..i Tua.iluv niirht after
the regular meeting of that lodge..
W. E. McLenilon came in Sunday
night from Clovis and spent Monday
in town shaking hands with friend.
Mins Iilabelle Gray came in Mon-
day from the D ranch with Mr. and
Mrs. Skidmore and returned Wednes-day- .
Mrs. W. W. Galewood, of Itntwill.joined her buibnnd and spent Sunday
in Carlsbi-i'- , s'.opplng ut the Usli'n
hotel
Earnent Shiifer, wife and Mother
fihufor were the guots f Mm. Pill
Jone on the Gicenu Heights over
Sunday.
S. II. Hall and lU'.lc sun nt in if
Rprini;s, Tev.is, urrpeil W,.,ne.. iy
for a visit with her ni .ter Mrs. C. II.
Shannon.
Mrs. Arthur Forehand is not Im- -
proving any in strength and has de- -
ei,Url In pruna to town next week fur
an operation.
Chaa. Grammar encnt Monday In
Carlsbad. Ha said it was some dry
around his ranch and a good rain was
badly needed.
John L. Trult of Lakewood waa In
town Monda eti business. His son,
George Trult, If here for court duties
on the petit jury.
B. Hendricks and wife left Sunday
hight for the eaat where they will
travel and visit until Carlsbad will
look good to them.
V I
JtB)iwajr
I l
EDDY HOSPITAL.
Mri. A. D. Jones of Lovlngton waa
operated on Tuesday. Tha operation
waa of a very aerioua natura. Mra.Jonea la renting easy today.
nr. lownsena rrom the plains plac
'ounty 1
PU tha first of tha week for treat
ment.
Mra. Yarbro. fiom tha I.ucaa ranch,
cama to tha hospital this week for
treatment
A union of the young people's so-
cieties of tha different churches metSunday night the the Baptist church
at 6:30 and rendered a very Interest-ing program consisting; of readings
ard music.
Mrs. Un b Hamblen haa been ill for the
pant ten days suffering with an ulwr-ate- d
tooth. The a been broke, yester-
day and she ia reported soma letter
today.
"a-a-1
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nvmevar wara
in fro mthelr home spending Sunday f
s!irh her p"renU
Miss Johanna Hud i bunch spent Mon-
day and Tuesday in visiting
Mrs. Roy Hesler, Miss Irene TruiU
and Mrs. George McDonald.
.ulntr fc.. IhotnuR, of MaUira. re- -
turned rrom Htiford I ,oik a placei cm
!ne mountains last Friday, where he
. ..Z. Z.rr. place.ÜUMU,nK
- i
Mr. and Mrs. uretfOr. DarentS Ol
Mrs. T. O. Wyman, were liasnengers
to I'orUiles Monday. They returned
Z ,n ""'"" ,rom ner v,,,,l mlTexan ai d after spending a week in
Lovinir will vÍMÍt a nnn in PoHuIh.
and return to their home in Kentucky,
Wvsnn Grace, the young ranchman
on Illack river, who was called to Sun
" 10'".n "dVnThiVrcau'ned "the"
Ideath of his father, Dr. Gra-e- , a prcm- -
.
" " 1 "'V'"1..th wlh ., nHn. Iir í'.rn...'
. ' "
. i.
7" " "" " " 'ing the skull from which he n.vee re- -
Wyson returned Wednes.iay.
Mrs. Annie Moore, saleslady with the
Joyce-Pru- it Co., was on the sick list
the first part of the week not being
well enough to resume her duties un-- 1
til yesterday.
n
Earnest Barron stopped over in Car -
lsbad with his friends, Mr. and Mrs.
iJoe Bunch. Monday sight and return
,ed t0 .aB0 Taeeday mo-nm- g.
Hazel and Vera
,wning.yCh.miU, N. M, arrived in
Carlsbad. They are cousins of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Iloily and are spending
the week at the Heights.
Bob Hamblen has been busy this
week erecting the monuments of Mes-
'dames Mary V. fuller and urrllla
r.raa.n in ul "M I
wan shot killed
"r" """""
rir i1""... ii,ki.m inn wif. nentr. n Ia lL. .. l A , Í ..1
m"u. "LV.I mT.. ?:""" j .eiiuiv, k'iii'K iiiuj muí 11111a anuturnfnir yesieraay.
SíV-S- k: wTn'huT ""o"'.1.
Alexander,
nii'a, (sis
'the filling his wiln
linn inniai.tly.
where B
daughters, mrth"i; T'in,i T.,a,Nori"1' to, . 111 :
",lu "a. m
Rom Holt and wife and non carne
in from their ('oast trip Tuciliiy.
having five weeks at the
and ut Long Beach
Mrs. Ben Kuykendall is to-
matoes beginning yesterday and ex-
pects to keep all hands busy from
until frost.
f
Dr. and Mrs. Durham went to Queen
taking their niece, Miss
Limine Dexter. Mins Bexter opened
school there Monday. Dr. Durham
and wife reutrne
" "
Born, Saturday, September .....
Mrs. ('oleman, a nine ai u' half
' pound baby girl at the home of herjimrent, lien Kuykendall and wife on
IVUI-I.- i
Joe Lunk and wife came to - !
hud Thursday. Mrs. I.usk will spend
a few days with her friend, Miss Fro- -
Leek, while Joe makes a trip to Sil- -
ver City, going today.
o .
Will rent on and wire are
the week in town n.opning at the
ace. Mr. Fenton is here me.'i. al
treutnient lie is able to be up in l
iin inil 1st the muscles of the fine
ami lower jaws are pivintr him trou-
ble. They have been bete since hi t
Pain div and seem to get very bule
relief.
J. R. Unit and uno W. If.
Meiihavt, wife anil ret 1' I t'll
Tne 'l.i y fiom an evti I I trip to the
Pacific roust where tie" sn r.t intifli
of the t me in Sim Finn, i 'ii ami Sji n
Diego ut the fuiln T''i were n vhv
ix weeks. Rr-i- liolt nnd family left,"
tor ranch ll huisday.
0
Large photogruphs of your residence
tal en fur half the usual charges. This
oner is mano while most or tho leaves
are on the trees In order to get a good
selection for a publicity purpose.('Phone MM) or call at Carlnbad Studio(opposite Carlsbad Auto Co.)
F. G. Hodsoll haa a fine display of
Childrena portarita and enlargements
His artistic work has been reproduced
in magaxinea all over the In
order to establish the reputation of
hia here he ia doing aame for
half the uaual chargea.
Studio, opposite Ca --lsbad Co.
Appointments made for day or night a
work.
BAND BOYS CO TO PECOS.
After tha trouble cama up with tha
.band director. Mr. Bunch, and Jack
lllnea' father, tha band d cided to
not accept tha invitation to tha Pecos
fair, but after exchanging two or
three wires, a message was received
from E. U. Doty, and the boya went
down on the train Tuesday aa plann-
ed. The message ran as follows: "If
any of you can possibly arrange to
lurnisn music please do so. It leaves
us with no chanca to get another band.
If neo unary we will get you director
from El Paso, or yoa may select one
and we will pay for same." So the
band boya were to get a director from
El Paao.
MORNING BRIDGE.
Mrs. J. A. Hardy entertained with
bridge Tuesday forenoon, two tablet
playing. Mrs. C. I). Church making jhigh score received a brass candle
shade, and Mrs. Holly Benson receiv-
ed the consolation prise. Ire cream
and cake were served after the game.
Ross Middleton wa sin Carlsbad this
week looking his best. Wonder why
Ron puts on so much style wearing
his coat these warm days? Well, ye, l
we have only two ways of explaining
this. How do you figure it out?
T. left for his home Mon- -
5
Mowers and family. r is Wheeler his
so pleased the Hen recently
of of residence Just
making his home here. Khome
Mrs.
J. I. for the lived at the a
llaBairileV fnf V JSk.' nv iffi tf I . I
TurluLurf nam.l.ru Than,"""" "Hie COUn IIS, has.
and bv out- -
I lUinTT" window, body shot.Mother Campbell reutrned Tucadny al,d killing
from Oklahoma City she basj
Viul't '7 nulla.Mi" L'""y returned
spent expo-
sitions visiting
canning
now
Saturday,
Sunday
Sallie
Curli
spemtnui
for
family
world.
work
(Jarlsbsd
Auto
L.KIowera
uumut tt 1). (i firaiuhum uml- -
wife, arriving in Carlsbad Sutuidiiy
mid going to Pecos, Texn, Tuesday
morning. WTitle her. hp at
Lovinir and .M u nirá Sundnv nflernnon
" v
...:.u D t P II.. Ikoi i) K iiiiwii 'vnii iev. .i. i. .i'iiiiiwiiin ri r t tha Ituntísf fhiir,.i Klin,
,v forenoon and at the M. K. church
Sunday nibt.
A. Hammond was down from Oueon
w.i.,.i.. Mr. llHinmnnd han
ponic fine ripe melons nt
his place neiir Queen,' the only ones
u. hav. h. nr.l nt
"V'' C 'i''"" ""' M'Lena Ai een. were
p,,H,e,,M to El Monday morn- -
ng. .Mrs. Ulikson expects to spend
.u .u. t.. i.a minim 111 ine i ann i ivy wnn ner
rmoiner, sirs. Knnertn, and tamiiy, ana
,er BiHter. Mrs. Knox, unless she finds
it too llt..P tne Mexjcan border, and '
ttitnif rmiriln n ri ! in tarhih tm uas
Hhe will bring her mother home with
her.
Mr Bates, has been so ill foi
P"Ht two weeks, is improving rap--,Lllu I.di... .1.1.. . . .
"lo iu nu up ana gel
ruu,'u tnu rom with the aid ofdutches.
Collins has charge of Joyce- -
1 run. are noune, raul 1 oilier deliv.
VL c'1, lM"n ""limgway
I
ml
..
Ho?
.
Dickson
.
wh7h7dhae ,.f
ine warenouse a ew duys, hanbeti. in the grK y depart- -
IliCllt.
li Kmiih ,...i.i . 1.1. r Li
home town. Snyder, lunt Friday
. . ...
.
of hit feown aliouf his own aie
P a"u " smaller tirother wereliluvinip ill that boy's yr.rd and they gotiuarreling over nome little, thinv
,nd
,
the bo)
. .
the house andr.
.
" ;"" foehan spent the last two months in Car
Inhad at the home of her uncle, Green
ussery.
o
Junior Tansil bought lülft
Franklin of E. Hendricks last Satur- -fluv Tanaill m!w...I.I L....u. .. .... u. 'y - n..uw,M BIIU. VT Ml lie '
sold them in f'hiea.rn hir . .,mi...
yeara past.
Just received a shipment of Vintage
Cut Glas- s- price right. See
it at Corner Drug Store.
J. Graham and s.on, Johnson,
were in town TuimiIuv. They were
from Roswell whither they
had gone to place the two youngenl
boys, Spencer and George, in the N.
M. M. 1. The bovn aUemti.il hint
and were anxioun to be there again
this term. Uncle Joe Jriliii-i- ie.
turned to their home on the plums tin- -
utiiiii ouy.
John Omen of Muluirii was in m,
Tuesday. Alunt have l.cc'i couitiiig.
us il,t. handv overalls and l oots weiciih a swell sun und new
Stetson hut.
o
ft,.v the ciiest of silver t be gkon
uwiiv be the t un.i.r lirln-- '
J. U. Garrett, the tf t'iepence JI rut ;chonl rleil., ill l inlli,
near Knowles lusl v eel; ai. i m.Hs
his Cllips lool. i'L' tiee Mr. toll' t
has raÍM-i- l a wry gno, each ye.ir
since locating his honn sieiiil siy y. :i s
llt'O. 'I lie nei'.rhi orb I he is ui lin.
miles soitth tif Kno' !e hits a ol
house an enrol'inci'i of eii'bieeii
anil u teacher for the coining vein.
II A. Van i: of I'm. pi'
'"V""". la in ( II .;.i
ouy coroiile to I. on , ('ill,
vluil.er he gne, to op tils ie
tlence. Mr, Vim l'pp.J still has soinu
f.fty loin in Dayion und u I.
tf land neiii town all of which lit
will dispone of ri a unable.
Dudley Smith, who bsn spent a
couple of wetks here with his bro-
thers, Milton and Frank, leaves to-
day for Silver City he has been
employed for a couple of ycuri.
John Plowman waa up from Mul-ag- a
today to get excused from jury
service he did and left at on
for home.
The Presbyterian ladies hold
tomorrow afternoon at the
Thome furniture atore.
Mr. and Mrs. Fra d Pendleton were
In town Saturday bought a new
car and made the trip home in it
Mrs. Walter Pendleton returned to
Carlsbad with them.
Mrs. Thayer and two of tha jplrls,
Misses Eula and Virginia, also Collin
Gerrells, motored to Artesia Sunday
and returned.
E. M. Kearney haa an Overland car
and haa been doing aome skillful driv-in- g
over small objects like trees and
telephone posta this last week.
Miss liailes of Temple, Texas, stop,
ned over night In Carlsbad Monday,
She has spent two months in Artesia
with her sister, Mrs. W. T. Moss.
Iave MrCollaum came down fromQueen Sunday for supplies and gett- -
ing ready to shear, lie was in town
Monday and went out Tuesday.
Jim Tulk rushed on to ranch
after resting a day or two in town
aitcr tneir retunr from California.
Mr. Tulk said he was very anxious to
see how things were going at the
ranch.
a
Mr s B o) ,(M, chll(,
of Santa Rita, were passengers south
Tuesday. She has spent a few days
in Uvington with the families of V.
J. Roberts and G. A. Fisher.
i,. aj. u .nun i i v i lej nnuim, nv iinun i b iiiviaw
convenient to live in town
o
School started U M.- -n week
M.....I.... -- ...k - i n iiuuiiuhji nun n gvu'i iiiri lit, a i iti
..I ... .... I ..:utiiiirrn vu rni.vr. .miiiy imiiiiiiuh Hre
niftvmir fu Üiim n iii I lin utirn.,!... .f
u'acinir their eiiiul.vr. in nrlioi.l.
'
o
Mis. I.. C. Denton and little son, of
Kei.i a, N. M are stopping ut tho
'
I nilliiit Snriitirn hntt.l "i . . liioil.m
in here lor treutnient. .
Hen Dickson, wife and vblldrcn. were
in ( atlhbad Monduy. Mrs. Dickson
V""' Wnmoved' In"1.t',ey
i.m tanks, the ranch Willard Date
t.f light from Means A l'luwman. Mm. if.:..L
...:.i .1.... 1I'lmnun saiu n ry nail inuveu .lie cut-- I
lie anu nouseroiu goons.
o
Mrs. Hob Richards and little daugh- -
ra r ru rué in f mm lia rutn k lu.i kVi.
day and they are spending the week
her sinter, Mrs. i'ete tawenliruck.
Mrs. Richards will return to her homeSur.ilay
Mrs. Lillian Thomas, of Cincinatti,
Ohio, the married daughter of Mr.
Mr. lowers lien moved family io
well with valley he is town Monday. haa
returning the first the chased the west ofyear and Ohnemus' residence and owned
bv him. Mr. and Wheeler have
Rev. Seder, chairman Ohnemus farm for num- -
nti.iiaalfWin 1 . .1 ll
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the Mr. was to
parents here for past six weeks, new lDlfl Maxwell
returned to El which is peach of a
Thomas is an army ofti- -' start-
ler is stationed at Itlina for er. all other
nV.n 1 VSalt Cjty within
weeks.
The G. F. T. club with Helen
Mcllvain Saturday afternoon sí- -lr Hlu'd'"f hours muking tat- -tii.tr. the had a iileumint i.iima
,
'
, ' : "
V cioquet and served with du- -
il. ou" "rawiicrry ice cream and cuke.
1 ""V".
nel1'? AL,tilv'. Kuth Hartshorn,
. M"ry..U
1 uuiun.
Nelly Linn. The meeting
( 2.rith, with Mary l.ee
Newton.
Mrs. .1. J. McMillan, I ho ihil-dr- t
n mother, Mrs. lieiif.
from Dexter Tuesday for a with
..i. a. i.eii. iwi.u. .nr.. .uc.nii.an re- -
'tied to her home in lyson yenter- -
day morning. Mra. Reilf spend
- uuuguter, Mrs.
Jdhn Stewart been kept very
buny besides waiting on the
con 1 he found it necensary to
refer to encyclopedia unk the
advice if hin friends in regard lo n
suitable for a youngster, thul
seems to be the only
Mrs. Tom Jones han a days
in Carlnbud the guest of her r,
M'n. ('. N. Jones. This is Mrs. Jones'
first trip to town since they moved to
e ul. out the 4lh of July.
itii'iied uccompanied by
mother, Mrs. llenton Gordon.
Mac Fletcher wife and baby
"Hilly" came in from the runch
ucmIiiv acciiniaiiied by Mm. Flctch-i- '
s f in'i- - h innilier tiro-
ther, l.ild lía-.co- e non, F.iirni t.
mid .Mis. Hctchijr returned home
vesieiilu v.
Mrs. Mary Dow. of Arizona, well
now n pini iei of the is visit-
ing her son, Robert Dow, of Caris-- l
.i l u' i her si o at Roswell, going up
there Toe-da- y Mr. and Mrs. Dow
I io RnsMi'll toiiiurnivy ai d
Mrs. .Mary Duw itlurit with thcui
a bete.
furnished rooms wifh one
sleeri ig pi" 'h t.icliiilud. with or with- -
nit board. MRS. A. A. HEAR
l'lione f!)
Dr. lloaMi'.iii has i'iiiit.1 tu l a t wo,
roi.in e on bis farm on !!. I y
a' d is piiiotiiu' h'lililipg lots wivl.,
Hoys iiml (lilis don t lorgit ll.e top.
k!in (self I. 1' ii'ini :iin pen to be
eiven away Saturday by tinier Drue
Ntoru.
Photographs
New Line of
PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK
KODAK PRINTING
AND DEVELOPING
SEE
Ray V. Davis
'PHONE 202J.
w att
THE RICHEST OF
ICE CREAM
PUREST
Sivccfs ofQuafitij
Tie Sweet Stop
I.ucaa In last Saturday' Tuesday at 11:25 a qdalnt littln
.from Clark's Gap fifty miles cast of pound stranger found Its way to
Roswell, accompanied by Mrs. Lucas, the happy home ol Mra. Juhn-h- is
son, Fred, daughter, Mrs. Ie Stewart. The little fellow seem-Woo- dy
Tullius children, and Ingly to stay but was without,
been in town thia week. uit cane or name. However, he foiimhearty welcome awaiting him. Thn
, ...
3aintest and neatest of apparel wa- -,
this evening. I ready he was given the ot
o Wesley Randolph Stewart.
Dr. J. J. Clarke of Artesia tarried )
and Mrs. Isaacs, who has visited her pant week. Kay Here
the demonstrate the
Paso, Texas, Tuesday a rar, fully eiuip-mornm-
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'Jni enrout. home Hum Vl IW
...k.... m-- u 11...L ...!..,
" "
ru(inn liut is recovering from the ef- -
- .
. .. . . i
L .... .. .u. i....
.m.. w,wr. i...,...
, I
George W. (.oetz. a nephew of A
S. Gnctz, a one-tim- e resilient of
came i nl..-- t week, Friduy,
from I'ortliind, Oie where he han
for eleven years, having been
brought un in ltni.well. Gemve is a
cousin of Dr. Doepp and is here on a
visit.
F. II. Narfictd and Sidney liciirun
Maine in last Saturday niirht from I orl
worm, naving mane me inn .nere
"d back in good time. The going trip
was made in three dava and in 4.)i)
miles without a puncture or other
mishap, though the roads were mudd
most of the way. The trip home wan
also made in good time.
o
George R. Ray and wife, of Ros
well. were in town a couple of day.
at th. low price of .li.ó ddive.ed.
Mins Maggie Huston, sister of Nat
and Marry, of the I'lains, came in
m-
-i u',,n.i.u i..fi M..n.i., r..ri.. i it.....,-..,..- .! t...u ..v.
pc.tiiig
..
to visit relatives at other Tex- -
SB IIOIIUS enrouie.
r,rw.n uMHCry ,.f, Monday for Mid
land, lexas, whither he went to lie onhun,j ,t vnrK as a witnens in
theft case that will lie tried there thin
week on chantre of venue from Cul
berson county.
o
G. F. Isaacs and wife moved to the
ranch at Knowles thin week, going
Tuesday. Mrs. Mitchell, the married
daughter, Mrs. Isaacs and the smaller
rhi,r.n. will reside in CaHsbad. The
onjldren have entered school here.
JwWt H.ira , H,,Ming two
thr.e ,luyH in Midland, Texas, gob
Tuesday morning.
Every lady or gentleman entering
thin content also has ii chance on a 'IH
piece chent worth $225.110 . It mil
nothing to try for thin client of silvc.
Call and get a folder and let on
plain cinct to you. CORNED lIM"iSTOKE.
Room- - fe li"M hiiitse ti.,.n..
MRS. Win. II. MULLA NE.
'Phone 2.ri!l m- - I'.l.
The Queen mrrrhmit, l'e Middleton,
und fe. nin.le a Hying trip to t'ai'
Wediiesdav. cnmii'ir down ir the
fiiren-iM- anil reliircinu i In satni iluv.
Thev wen- louks mid iiIIi--
necessiirv articb-- t'ir s, hool ch'hlien
Lucila and Clarence Fosinnik n
tin ned to the Pecos Vullev V"ili'e dr
Thev have spent the last K nionth- - '
Vebh-n- . Dnkotu, where they have pi
Jifity. They ute at the jiome ol
' '. I m il,
Let us figurti your liils
JUST AA
Why Not Ket
'Phone 66 .
THE OF
CANDIES
0
has
bud
ui " ' '"'. ini lt Current ami Wednesday after- -
noon and renewed his arniaintanra
..... .. . . u:..
who lne enunr. ninniia waa un nis.
u u v. I itmnm In In.tlr finí ..i'fitil ui.. .
li.ir.. nf - ,1 in i,.m n.ii.ilv and sei
íkJ n....
M r. nml M n. T. Pi timl moiher .
'In the : in .f n:ii..
I I II II k ItlMS, UK l'll('-- t' of tllQ RhH
family thin wok.
Frank and Charlie liimes were pnn.
neuters to Thursduy where tht y
are neeing the luir yesterday and tu
day.
MADE-TO-M- A Sl'KK CLOTH ES.
Did you evei think atiout buying
clothes at their v.. I
what I am offering in strictly mudo--
to measure suits mid overcoats, I will
w Vou two dollars off of list Drii o
(which is now cheaper than hand-1- w- -
downs). Every liber guaranteed alt
wool and made up in latest models.
HAT AND CLOTHES IIOSI'ITAL
IKMiS FOR SALE.
20 head of biood hows due to harrow
the last of September. Enquire of
' I 'hone 7 IK. W. K. ROSK,
I'SeptJ loving, N. f,
Kodak tlninhing di.ne at half price.
CarMiud Studio (upponiti) CbiIhIiuaI
int.. 1
FOR SALE. - One of the bent H'OT
acre tracts within three miles fr(rr
( url.-liii- d with portion water right,
from t'srlnbiid ni net. Wull iniyi-.v- .
ed with good well of pure driiaVinrf
water and resilience A enuiiie ce
for $12 per acre takes it. I'ait
time. Empiire ut the Cm rent oiririt
or addrieis Win. II. Muidme, Cari,
bud, New Mexico. tf
Do you want to quit (urn. ing und
, v u' f: nn into Kunnan CWy
rental property, and have a luonthly
income? If so, send a complete
of your farm to the Hhnw
Realty Company, Reserve Huibbnn,
Kansas City, Minsnuri, who have a
tiuinber of clients with Kond iinniii
properties to exchange for irrigate
farms. Oct 1
If you MOST swear, call nt the Cur-
rent office and do it legully. Notsiry
always in.
For beds by the iluv or week, no
MRS. Wm. II. MULLAN P., or 'iihimo
2. .'.I.
I'OlINIl - Watch, owner i un havn
same 'mile by callini' at t'iin otlno,
describiiiL' the watch and ainy tor
I hi . not ice.
li'M'lil f" rent. t'ln.-- Ml e.
MRS. Wm. It. MUI.I.ANK
I.DIlV GROVE CAMP W. O. W
Meets first Thursday night eioK
month ut W. O. W. Hull. Visitir
M.wroigns und meml ers unrej to at
tend. A. R. (I'tJIMNS, I'leik.
HOH HAMBLEN. C. C.
'Plione 66
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Lets us figure your bills t
p Carlsbad 9
money in Carlsbad
WE RUN A LUMJUCR YAIII -
And a Liiu.bec Y aid Only
c arc n,ni. le ir, I .mul,. i, l.nue.
.i,, C'eiii.nl. 'I I'mMiarlo, .SiUi, lj,i,,ii, .""'i.-- t 11 Doma J K, oluig
lo- -
Carlsbad Lumber Co.
OLD CROVLS STAND
Fur Vt Miipl and Courtroui 1 iralmenl
No Hill Too Large nor Too Small
...
Pecos
f! CHURCH NEWS i
riU'.SHVTKHIAN ( HL'KCH.
Kegular Meetings!
Tlie Presbyterian church sabbath
Mfhool at 10 a. m.
Morning worship a. 11 a. m.
r'tideavor meeting at 6:45 p. m.
t'VHiiriif worship at 7:110 p. m.
I'rayer meeting, Wednesday, at
;w p. m.
Special Announcement.
The subject for the morning crmon
the I'rexhylenan church is "Kailh
aid Service, for evening, "Paul's
Nephew," of special interest to boy
ard their friendx.
TIIK I1AITIHT IHIRCH.
4 41 a m., Sunday school.
It a rn., preaching service.
6 .10 p m.. II. Y. I' U.
7 '10 p. rn., preaching service.
1 'M p. in., Wednesday, prayer-meet- -
7 10 p. m., Thursday, choir practice.
At th Christie nrhurch, the eiih-i'k- I
of the morning sermon is "The
Ui i'hiTemon," and at evening
"Üoine Conditions of Hixc ipiexhip".
At the Methodist church, Sunday,
.W li-li a. m., teimon by J, F, Allison.
Redding elder, "Work of the Wo-- !
eisn'x Missionary Mm iely."followed liv
"lie fourth imr1iirly conference.
7'hm IX the moHl important church
.i.ofir..iii'e of the four and all of Hie
nroilicr .if the thmeh should hi-- pro- -
lit Tint Slewnnls, Sundiiy school
iiK'rinl.i(i.it, cli', will liv elected
ind ill plum tor Hie next veni-- work
vill be in.i'l.. lie si, re iind cuine.
I I'. UI.IMi, paxtor.
w i i
. i ; t i. ss picnic,
'! ,i. , cl.,, enlii lamed their
li b ni I I'l l tlie nielill'CM of their
mili... I' inl.iy at tlie lail- -
Hit p. ui.,
.ivini! uMock dinner
'i' I" ii i.i.lion l.ieli liely of the
T.iii prcp.ile.l ceie or tWii dishes,
tiuUinj H v i e.i.y iml coiiVMiieiil
'..r I! Th. le WK nil lllilllllllini e of
In... I . bn ken, Niihidx, pii klex, van. ms
Uiiet il pies, h.il i offee, alxo cuke,
and o e . renin for all. There must
'! be.-- a liundi.'d or more in all,
k Mien, iis lifty , lni'lien at least ami
"ciiii mi, 'lie l ull.' i of I he clam and
li'i.li.n tbeie wax a hit lie niiin- -
W iii Ny Kev Mr Harb, who
ha,, iioen coi In. 'tu it a nieetinu :l
!.ike AmIiiii. Ioi two weeks, relumed
o hi., h ir ,'e hero. He was aecompan
o .1 in Mi- - II lib who had been with
un I in v the l.i i wi-cl- of the
'ii''..iin,'
i ii ...le Vilpl'l lllll míe- I
l,' lil'il.', W'lU t .Hi
I' t l.r l!ap'
.11 I... I.L' I'
M'l! I II ai ill :i'
III.. 'lie in ill
M i He I M"
o ... .,! 1.1'
il,"!,' .i.pp.."
.1 . II.,, I
I lie ... .Il"', st. He
lile I .Ii nl tlie
Ill I' , .1 M, 1,1 IV
i noi . i" li e i I I,
win I ' ' I M'l - II f t uA II In
II 1" t l lelilí" thiee iirii ' t . il .at Kan
..IS I'll ii lul l on his Any hume.
Tht tvolulmn ol the Hna.
I'lle lime ll.ili.ii ! I.l.i .1 x is Inu
H mu - i e In I lie sleek pul'ker oil
ivhiKse lirim.l li.o k il xipi.ne liietll iiillld
H illspl.i) eil m lite Mil ii itlup of roPee
H'lnil split, i .mil villh on I iiii" of
ven ni I Hie ihllng i Hieí r i.l I Iih riKiter - Im iiik -- li.iiililei. il
.ml ui Hie w.i ni ileuitlii m Hie Imu
bnl il hso i lnie in rimi luí ii II in;
linl Is so tin Hill lis elTurix In root
mm, i.l he Inilli i. uis Ss leiii isix ki) Ih.ii
'lien io pun nl xti anlniiil Is long
lliii-e- il li icieb u i nl i ilisiippe.ir
' i hMS lllll ItlCIO l iiltnre will
.hum' the limn .lis.ipixrtiiiii. e of Hit-- ,
iikxiiI iir.iiiiliei.iii f the lioa whli
u i,i i. o i....... i. ......., i ...
' nn ioi ii Hi inn.' .vi viiiiniiu News.
Bhorktd.
KM ii It.'ll'i niinl.'il so oi'logi nsrlnii.
I Vtill. i I il'.n I Hunk the gill .ill a 111 to
cliiinge her li for H mini.
'
FATTY'S
BPS T OF COLD DRINKS
BarbcrShop I
UOURTEOC8 TREATMENT Ta All
ICverylhlnf New aad
I R.M.TH0RNE
i)Mi:iTAKi:i
UCENSED EMBALM EB
Tlbaawna
'a
HEPTEMBKH CROP REPOIIT, NEW
MKXK O AND 1 NITKÜ STATKS
llureau of Crop Kallmatee, In Cooper
at ion With Weather llureau,
I'niled Slalea Department
of Agriculture.
CORN, September 1 forecaxt
rínal, 1X11
Winter WIIKAT, Preliminary estimate
Klnal, l'.il4
Spring WIIKAT, September 1 forecaxt
Kinal. 111 ft
OATS, September I forerast
Kinal, 1!14
I'OTATOKS, Scptemlier 1 forecast ....
Kinal, 1U
HAY (all tame) preliminary estimate
Kinal, IHM
AI'I'I.KS, 1 forecast
Final, 1U14
ALFALFA, production, l'Jl.r, per cent
Production, 9 yr. av., per cent
STOCK IIO(iS, Number Sept. 1, 11115,
N. M. U. 8.
Iluxhclx 2.7;0,000 2,lH0,000,OO0
lluahela 2,r.7,000 2,n72,804.000
Huxhclx 1.18H.000 IWi'J.l 14.000
Huxhelx l,l'2!j,UO0 HH4.WÜ0.00Ü
Iluxhclx H.r0,000 822,000,0110
lluxhels 7PI.000 200,027.000
Huxhelx 2.100,000 1,410,000,00,0
lluxhels l,U7fi,000 1,141.000,000
lluxhels H!l!i,000 400,000,000
lluxhels 1100,000 400,921,000
Ton 444,000 81,000,000
Ton fil.1,000 70.071,000
Jlushels NMfi.000 214,000,000
lluxhels 000.000 26.1.200.000
of full crop W2 Wfi.6
of full crop 01 80.7
per cent of year ago 120 107
o
I.KKWIIHiF. KKMAINS IN BANDIT
HANDS,
IV rx fur Safely of Amerlran Seized
bf Outlaw Hand Near Cumbre
Tunnel.
CI Paso. Tex.. Sept. 1 1. Willi the
period allowed for the payment of
I lie i.insoin for Kdwiud I .edwidi'e, an
nllii nil of the Mexico Nnithwoicrn
nillway, who ix held by Mexican bun-ilil-
in the canyon near Cunilne,
Club., expiiine; at noun today, Hiere
it '"'t anxiety felt here r the xufe-l- y
of (be American Friends are en
ionic to Cumbre and ronventintuilixt
diH.px have been dixpatched by Col.
Malilli.l llehou 'OlilMllioiler of I he Citl.
eiiiiini disl riel, with heailipuii terx in
Canex (iiandex, to run duwn the bun-ilit- x
and ii'xcui! Ledwidtro. Colonel
Ocluía, who ix in .liiarej., xnid yextor-ilu- y
that he wax of the opinion that
his forcex would xnve the American,
Mexsaiiex were received from x
brother, 4 rexidetit of Little
lioik, Ark., in which be xuid he had
icipicxted I be aid of the I'lilled Slate
di'pailment of xlute in hix biother'x
cine.
;ossip.
nsip: The ei v name hax a mix.
'.Mild You'll liuil her neakintr
i III ri the .loiex the m In ml il M, lie
I'.- i',il Hiirii'ties. Voti'll Ibid her
! iplei ailing otiih till inline of:
. .1 hip I "u'll t el' if'in:' m
f e
.'t '.' ÍM bel Ween
I'lllil il I'll Wife. place is su. i"d
'.
, S'. ' Le t ii- - cliaiiu'tei of
i en ami u -- no ii hi il of innocent gir'
s e lliil Hie en leers of yoonv' men.
'..pp.. i i tti'in in woman is not as
ui a . y may think they
-- iilil I.e. ln you know veu are
hi ' (I oil. er people think as they
e they hniild Hunk, whether it
'iieit politics or religión or m it's,
'i co-si- p about Ihem II 11 ie
p.lW'll Willi I'Ollll lllll'llt mis let
iippioluu' pillars aie the g
o
Chnxtlan Co.. INSURANCE
MI HICNS OKItPKF.D (IIT OF
OLD MIAK O.
WusbiiiL'ton. Sent. 1'). Americun
t'liiisiilri nuil eiillHiilur iiifenlx ill novlll.'
ero Sonora and Chihuahua have been
iidered bv thix government to with- -
diuw to Ihu United Statex because of
the ilani'erx in iHiriler uprisings ami
iniibibly of Mexican military leaders
to protect them.
Thu order to the coiihuIs followed
action by the Mate ilcpui t me lit in
advices to Ameiicun citnr.enx
in not t hern Mexico to remain away
'from that country for the present. The
government, it ix xaid. wishes to fore- -
t.ll dilln nines winch may arise over
in'tx of miiiaiiilinu bandits which are
tbie.itciiiin' more ilepreilalions ill
nortbein Mexico. In xeveral
Uinces, II Is repot (cit mill- -
tal lenders bete ni they would not
be ie iiniMlile for the xufely of Amer-
icun i H ieiis ot orials.
I.l II. H t ONSCI FVCI'S.
'I be eililor of .i new . piiper in a near- -
l t"v ' l inioui d a gun liotin ft lend
Hie other day to gc huiiling. S hen
I.c nppeiii'i'ii with t on the street, he
'noticed ii peculiar agitation aiming
in, ,. in. ens of his town, People
lushed from store to store and hi; In
Iciinwls gathered in tha doorways and
w indows to watch him puss along.
T he c,l un wax thinking about the va-
inillen ahead of him but Ills face, fromiiubit, was set and xtvrn. Suddenly a
ii, an, biuM-- r l ha n the lest, rushed up
w ith a dollar bill in his oulstrvlclu j
band, "lllll," he suid, "old buy, I've
been intending to hand you this dollar
fur u months. It s lor the subscrip-
tion 1 owe rou." The editor gasped,
almost fainted, caught himself and
manfully accepted the proffered dol
lar with a look which aald Ijo on!
Damtheturpcdoeat" The man rushed
away, and several other oraveu uia
editor's gun and paid up bark bills.
Altogether when 'Ji editor rivd at
the oltlce he had a nica roll, enough
to pay for hia vacation and tome left
over. But a surprise awaited at the
ofttc. II foua dsix bushel of pola- -
loes, ten doten egg, a load of hv,
two fina boga, a ttrkln of butter, two
bushel of corn and a gallon of hard
eider. In tha eenUr of hi desk was
a larr placard, and aomvbody bad
wrlttaa on iti
"Dear Mill I All tha boya have paid
up In full. Put ua your (tin and be
friend again."
Tha aditor of thia paper think hall
Up ovar to tha nearby town and bor-
row bUl'a gun
JOHN H. JOVCf , President
0. M. COOKE, Caahiar
ft.
A. J.
0. M,
A. C. HEARD,
The First National Unnk
CAKI.SIIAI). N. M.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
JOHN JOYCE
CfUWPORO
COOKE
Vloe-P- f
DlfECTOS
CLARENCE BEll
KKt.l.MENTS OF GIANTS.
(Pearxon'x Weekly.
The Pruxxian iruardi, whom our
men have handled ao rouirhly at Ypres
and elxewhere, ara tha modern repra
xentative of tha famou reiriment or
Kianta known a the Potadam Great(renadierx. tha raixinir and equippinir
of which w tha ona pet hobby o?
that kin Frederick William, who
reiirned over Pruxxia in tha ft rat half
of tha eighteenth century.
Componed at the outaet of but two
battalions of 000 men each, tha regi-
ment w Incrcaxed In tha xpaca of
twenty-thre- e yeara to three battalion
of 1,000 men each or 3,000 in all. No
man in tha regiment measured lexx
than ix feet without hia boot. Thia
wax the minimum. Rut in tha rank
were many aeven-foot- and aiicht-- f
outers, while soma of tha front-rank-e- ra
were nearly nina feet high, and
towering mitre-ahape- d headdress ad-e- d3 some twelve or fifteen inchea to
this tremendous stature.
Frederick William' recruiter
swarmed everywhere, and finally the
authorities of most countries, includ-
ing our own, took t hanging them
whenever they could catch them.
No danger, howcver.HunVed to de-
ter thexe gentry, for the profits were
enormoux. The Pruxxiun king, a nig-gur- d
in all else, wax lavish of money
w here giants weie concerned. For ex-
ample, one Jiimex Kirkland, a colox-s-
Irishman, whom n recruiter named
llm cke capt ui I'd in Stepney, netted his
captor the tidy little sum of Ll.'JiiO.
Af'.erwards prices went up even
higher, for other potentates, apparent
ly xmitteii with thu Prussiun king's
muniu, xtarted regiments of giants on
their own account. King August of
Poland wax the ilrxt to catch the com-
plaint, und from the hamlets and vil-
lages of his broad domain he reaped
I little hnrvext of big men, who were
prexently formed into a regiment
known ax the Rutowxki Grenadiers,
worthy rival of the giants.
The' Austrian emperor followed suit,
hix principal recruiting ground being
I'alinatia, at that time reputed to be
u land of unusually tall and stalwart
men. The king of Sweden, too, embod-
ied yet a fourth regiment or giants,
not one of whom, we are told, meax-tiit'- d
Icxs than six feet two inches in
his stockings, und the- majority of
whom were but little under seven feet.
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.... QUEEK QUirtlt OP EWS.
St. Louis, Mo. Enrich Draati, pro-prietor of a saloon and rextuurant ate
'ixty-liv- a pancakes in a contest with
three other men. lie claim the cham-
pionship of the world.
.Montgomery, Ala. Mrs. Mary Bran-
don, IU years old, saw her first pic-
ture show as tha guest of the Rotary
club, the other day. After her even-
ing of wild dissipation, she acknowl-
edged "she enjoyed it if it wasn't a
in."
Stockton, Cul. Two brother havejust married mother and daughter.
They will spend their honeymoon fig-
uring out what relation they are to
one another and what their children
will be up against.
TO GUARD AGAINST BRIBERY.
District Judge at Sania Fe Enlista
Depuliea to Watch Grand Jury
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept 13. In his
charge to the grand jury at tho open-
ing of tho September term of the dis-
trict court toduy, Judge E. C. Abbott
inforaied the jurors he ha employed
speciul deputies to watch them to pre-
vent Hny attempt at bribery. He in-
structed them to invextigute particu-
larly Sunday liipior sales. Nino crim- -
al and 10 civil raxes nre on the doc-
ket
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The BLACK BOX
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM
Author of "Mr. Cr of Mont
Cut I t," " Th Vanish d Mesf
tiger," "The Lighted Wqy,"etc.
Novell!! frntn the awxloa fthsnm érmmm ot tt eaais mm ptuémott by
WKivrasl i um xtiomlxclurHir; nenpsny. Illuxiral wlia
eaxHocnah (msa Um aioiioa ploan pcoduciioa
(Copynxht, IMA,
YNOPtlt.
anfnrd Quest, master criminologist of
the world, linilx thut In hrlnsln lo justiceMaMouxxl, th murderer of Lord Ash-Ivlii-dsuahtrr, he has but ust beaua
a iru(l with a mriiarl-ou- s
mxatsr rrlmlnnL In a hlddan hut InI'rofraaor Aalilclgli a garilxn lie lis seoa
an spa sknloton anil a llvln crralura,half monkey, half num. ky lira.In his rnnms hav appeared blaek bnsis
rontalnln notes, signed by a pair of arm-lea- shands Laura and Lenora. Ms assist-ant- a,
suapeet Craig, the professor's serv-
ant, of a double mur,lr. Th black botes
continue In appear In uncanny fashion.Praia la trapped, but erapea lo Rnslnnd.
whrr Quest, lienors and th professorfollow him. Lord AahUlah Is murderedby th Hands. Cral raptured, esntpele Port Bald. Qeeat and his party follow,
sad beyond Into th desert. They are
capturad b Monear. Mesne with Cral
ss Ihelr rspte and turn him ovr toFrench In Sxn Krsnelaco. He es-
capea fmm Frenrh In a train wrack and la
chased by the parly across the ateslcanline.
THIRTEENTH INSTALLMENT
rONOUtS OF FLAME.
CHAPTER XXVIII.
Prom tho shadow of tha tree on
tha farther lde of the river. Craig
with strained eves' watched Quest'
atragglft. lie saw him reach Ignora,
watched him struggle to the bank
with her, walled until ha hnd lifted
her on to hi horse Then ho turned
Inwly around and fnced the one coun-
try In the world where freedom was
till possible for him Ha looked into
the wall of dnrknrs only
at ona spot by a little blaze of light.
Slowly, with his arm through the
bridle of hi hone he limped toward
It A he drew nearer and discovered
It ource. he nesltated The light
came throngh the uncurtnlned win
dow of a saloon three long. Yellow
haft lllnmlnatlng the stunted'
hruh and sandy pine- - Craig Kept
In the ihadow between them and i
drew a llttla nearer Prora inside he--
eould hear the thumping of a worn)
plnno tha twanging of a guitar thu:
rattle of glasses, the utiroarlnu shout--
Ing of men. the shrill laughter of
women. The tired men and the lame
horse stole relurlnntly a little nearer.
Craig listened once more wenrlly It
was home he longed for so much
and rest. Tha very thought of tho1
place sickened him Kven when he
renrhed the door he hexltnled nnd
of entering Btnnd back nmongxt
the shndou If oelv ho conld find
nnv other sort of shelter!
Inside, the scene was ordinary
enough. Thero win a long bar. against
whlrh were lounging half a dozen
typical Motlcnn cowpunchcr. There
w as a small Baco clonred for dancing,
at the farther end of whlrh two per-
formers were making weird but ve-
hement music Three girls were danc-
ing with cowboy, not ungrncefully
considering the stnte of the floor and
the frequent discord In tha music
One of them the prettiest stopped
abruptly and pushed her partner away
from her J
"You have drunk too much, Joe!"(
she exclaimed. 'You cannot dance.
You tread on my feet and you lean
against me I do not like it I will
dnnce with you another night whan
you are sober Go away, please "
Her cavalier swayed for a moment
on hi feet Then he looked down I
it'nn her with an evil glitter la hi
( Me was tall and thin with a
black moatache and yellow, unplest-- ,
ant looking teeth.
"Bo yon ! III not dnnca any longer
wlth'Jnee?" he muttered. "Very well,
you shall dri-- k with him, then We
wilt (It together st otio of those little
..', m, n . .hrll drink wine."
..i a. .... .. n. fo fli)f .ne wt,h
you. a II that 1 ia to ba loft,
alone." the girl Insisted curtly, "do
and play cards. If you want to. There
Is Pletro over there, and !ieo. Perh!e yon mar win orne moenv. They
ay Hint drunkard have all the luck."
Jone leered at her.
"Presently I will play carda." he
all. "Presently I will win 11 their
money and I will buy Jewelry for you.
Murta (tono that look like diamond
and will sparkle In your neck and In
your hair."
Phe turned disdainfully away.
"I do not want your Jewelry, Jose,"
he declared
He cauKht her suddenly by th
wrist.
"Pe'hapa thia I what you want,"
ha cried, a b (looped down to klsi
bar. ,
Bhe (wung her right' hand round
and (truck him on tba faoa. Ha stag
gared bark for a moment There wai
a red fltub which ahowed through th
tan of hi cheek. Then ha drew a lit
II nearer to her, and before the could
etcape had pawed hi long arm
around her body. Ha draw her to thi
ehulr placed by tha aide of tha wall
Hi left hand played with tba knlf
at hi belt.
"Marta, little sweetheart," ha (aid
mockingly, "you mut pay for that
blow. Don't ha afraid." 'ha want on
as he drew tha knife acrot hi leath
ar breaches. "A llttla acratch acroat
your cheek, aot It la but tha brand
of your mailer, lova token froar
Joaa. Steady, now, llttla Maverick!"
Tha (Irt atraillad violently, but
Joaa was atroac: uch brawls van
a k ai laast Cariaa aWtka4a7
BlalaUaaaaAkAiMkA
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common and those ot tha company
who noticed at all, merely laogbed at
tha (Irl'a futile trufgle. Jose arm
waa already raised with the knlfa la
hi hand, when a suddon blow brought
a yell of pain to hi lip. Tha knlfa
fell clattering to tha floor. Ha (prang
op. hi aye red with tuiy. A man
had entered tha door from behind
and waa (landing within a few feet
of him, a man wltb long, pala faca,
dark eyea. travel-dalned- , and with tha
air of a 'ugltlre. A flood of Incoherent
abuse atreamed from Joae' Upa. H
(tooped for th knlfa. Marta threw
herself upon him Tba two cowboy
who had been dancing auddenly Inter-
vened The g'rl acreamad.
"ft waa Jose a fault!" (ha cried.
"Josa wa mad. H would have killed)
me"
Craig faced them all with sadden
eon raga.
"A I cama In." he esnla'ned,
"that man had hi knife raised to stnb
th girl You don't allow that aort
of thing, do you. here?"
The two cowboy linked their arm
through Jose' and led him off toward
the door
'The stranger' right. Jose." one of
them Insisted. You enn't carve a girl
ap In company "
The girl clutched at Craig" arm.
'Sit dow n here, please."' she begged.
"Walt. "
She disappeared for a moment and
came bark with a glass full ot wins,
which she set down on the tabla
Drink this.' she Invited "And
thank you tor saving me."
Crnlg emptied the glass eagerly.
T lust Happened to be the first to
see him. ' he snid "They aren't quita
wild enough to allow that here, ara
theyT"
Quien sabe? The girls do not Ilka
ma' The men do not care," she de-
clared "lone took me fey surprise,
though, or would nave killed him.
Hut who are you, and where did yon
come from?"
"I have lust crossed tha border, ' ha
replied
8he nodded understnndlngly.
"Were they after you?"
"Yes! with a warrant for my ar
rest!"
Bhe patted his hand
'You are safe now " she whispered.
"Wo rnrn .h;it nnrb for a I'nlled
Slates wiirrant." und xhe snnpped her
slim H nt: its 'Von shall stnv with u
for a Mine We " lake care oí you."
He lghed wenrlly
flack in the camp, a spirit of devilry
hnd entered Into Long Um and hi
mutes. A liii'tlcxs remnrk on the part
of one of the depones hud ant alight
tha mnldTlng tire if resentment
which the cowboys nad all the tlm
fwll against them At a word from
Long Jim they wore taken by surprise
and llisi to tba Kbgon
The deputies spluttercxj with ruga
and fear. Hhnt rained about them and
tha cativa of the wagon waa riddled.
Suddenly tbey all paused to Itoten.
Tha sound of a Dorses slow footfall
waa heard close ut hand. Presently
Quest appeared out of tha shadows,
carrying Lenora in hia arma. Laura
rushed forward.
"Lenora!" sha cried. "Is as hurtrQuest laid ber tenderly upon tba
ground.
"Wa bad a spilt at the. bridge," bs
xplnlned. quickly. "I don't know
whether Craig loosened, the supports,
lis got over all right, but it want down
under Lenora. who waa following, and
I had to gut her out of tba river.
Where's the professor?"
The professor came ambling from
tha tent where he hod been lying. H
stooped at once over Leunra' itlll un-
conscious form.
"Dour me!" he exclaimed. "Deal
me! Como, come!"
He passed hi hand over her sldf
and made a brief examination
"Frur rib broken," be pronounced.
"It UI ba a wetk, at any rate, befur.
we are ul to move her. Nothing
more serious, so lur as 1 run ee. Mr.
quest, but she II ne ed rest Slid all tut
comfort we can give her."
"Siy, thut too bud!" Long Jim dadared. "If you've got to tay around
for a time, though, you cau have th
tent. W boy can double up any-
where, or buuk on tha ground. That
right, ain't it?" ha added, turnlug
around to tha cowboys.
There was a little grunt of acaule
eence. Tbey carried Lenora to thilargest of tha tents and made bar a
comfortable as possible.
CHAPTER XXIX. j
Tha girl drew a low stool over UCralg'e side. He was sitting la
rourh chair tilted back against thi
adoba wall of tba saloon.
"As tired as ever!" aha asked, lay-ing ber hand upon his tor a momentHe turned hia bead and looked aiher.
"Alwaya tired." ha answered, listlaaaly.
Bhe made a llttla grimace.
--But you ara ao strange," aba pr
tented. "Over tba hlUs there ara th
alaam ears. Thsy would take you U
orno of our beautiful cltlee, where a
BEJ (TiÉówM ÁY tóót ÚUET!
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1a light and gayety. - Ton ara ufe
here, whatever your troubles may have
been. Ton aay that you have money,
and If you ara lonely," aha added,
dropping her volca, "you need not to
Wone." '
Ha patted her hand affectionately,
hat there was eometblng a little forced
about the action.
"Child.' ha aald. "It la ao hard to
lake you understand. I might loa
myself for a few minutee. It la true,
over yonder. Perhapa, even." be add
ad, "you might help ma to forget And
then there would be tha awakening.
That la always tha same. Sometimes
at night I Bleep, and when 1 sleep I
reel, and when my eyes are opened In
the moml- - the weight cornea back
and alta, upon my heart, and the
strength seems to pasa from my
Mmbs and tha will from my brain."
Her eyea ere soft and ber voles
ahook a little as sha leaned towards
htm Something In bla helplessneai
had kindled the protective spirit In
her.
"Haa life bern ao terrible for vou?"
she whispered. "Have you left be
hind but nol you never could have
been really wicked. Vou are not very
Id, ara youf Why do you not atand
up and be a manf If you have done
wrong, then very likely people have
done wrong things to you. Why should
you brood over these memories?
Why Wbst are you looking att Who
are these people f"
The professor, with Quest and Long
Jim, suddenly appeared round tha cor-
ner of the building They walked
towards Craig. He shrank back in bla
place.
"If these are your enemies," the girl
Cried, fiercely, "remember that they
cannot touch you here. I'll have the
boya out In a minute, If they dare to
. try It."
Craig stru-gl- ed to his feet. He made
no answer. Ilia eyea were Died upon
the professor. The girl panned her
arm through his and dragged him Into
the saloon They passed Jose In the
doorway. He ecofled at them.
"Bay. tha boss will Are you. Marta,
If you waste all your time with that
Taakee," he muttered
.Marta drew the red rose from the
bosom of her dress and placed It In
Craig's buttonhole Then she led him
without a word to a seat.
"If these men try any trlrka In
here, ' ahe aald. "there'll be trouble."
Almost at that moment they all
three entered. Long Jim nodded to
Craig in friendly fashion.
"It s alt right cookie." he told them.
"Don't you look ao scared This Is
Just s Mt of parleyvous business,
tbat'a all '
The professor held out a piece or
paper He nnnded it over to ('ratg
"Craig ' be announced, "this is a
dispatch which i round In Aligues
with my letters It is addressed to
you. but under the circumstances vou
will scarcely wonder that 1 opened It.
Tou bad better read It.'
Craig accepted the cable form and
read It through slowly to himself.
To John Craig Care Prof Lord Ash- -
lelgh, Vonksrs. New York:
Your aistsr dlsd today Her daugh-
ter Mary sails en Tussday to join yeu
In New York. Please meet her
COMPTON, Solicitor. London.
Craig sat for a moment as though
tunned The girl leaned over towards
him
"Arc they trying to tske you on a
warrant?"' aha whispered "Remember.
""""
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"I Have Sinned and I Must Pay!"
you don't need to go unlcoa yon want
to."
Craig shook his head.
"This In something quite i'ifíiirciit."
he expin iii.nl. "Invn me fur u i o
tnent. Maria. I inuKt talk to 1 ' c
people."
She slipped regretfully awjy
his eldo ntii out !: !o tin- O ik:ic s
He ant with Ms eyes tlxi I urmi ''
cal)loriiui. Then ka ttin. ! tounl
Queit.
."Fate seems to bo too lor
me," he admitted, "luvs me Mono
and 1 promise you that I II ro H
once to New Tork, suttle Mai) s fu-
tura and then make a full II j SoMiire."
Jim torched him on tho HlmuMor
"Itemfrr.ber." be told him. "you
alnt no call to leave here unions you
want ta Those deputies don't go llil
gsnffimOWinrti&OT GÁBÜEH
RT!&&$W. A
K 1 ' ' rviw.t. : l '&MJii 4 Kigal J
"Pour Riba Broken, Pronounced the
for a
aide of the border. You're safe aa
long aa you like to stay.
Craig nodded gratefully.
"All the aame," he said, I fear that 1
must go."
The professor coughed.
"I am sure, Craig," be declared,
"that you have decided wisely."
Craig looked gloo nlly away.
"There la nothing else for me to
do," he sstd. "The child must be met
and looked after. Itesldes. I am alck
of It all You may aa well know the i
truth."
"Why not now?1 Quest suggested.
softly.
"In New York," Craig replied, "and
not before."
Quest and the professor exchanged
meaning glances.
"Very well," the former decided,
turning away; "In a week from olnv, i
Craig, I shall expect you to repon at
tha professor's house."
They left the room together. Long
Jim lingered by Cralg'a aide
"Those guys bave been Bearing vou
some I guess ' be remarked. "For
get em. cookie. Thev can' tours you
here. Of course It vou go to New
York It s your own show
"I know thnt," Craig replied gloom
ly. '
One of the girls passed her arm
through 1Otig Jim's
"lust one dance ' she whtsrered
fie hesitated looking out of the
window. Then he shrugged his shoul- -
Ar '
.I m tired of those guys, he re- -
marked to ( rnlg with a grin uess
111 stay here for a bit "
v raig was icn aione i or a irw min-
utes. Suddenly Marta glided In and
sst by his side. Her ryes were flash-
ing w'lth anger.
"You know what they aald. those
two aa they passed out'" she whis-
pered hoarsely. 'I heard them
They are going to bourd the 8 110
tesalsw Inmneeiisv ansis-- a 1 sa ffttA stiwsil
" ' " '
man turned and said to ,'',;" ,
If he Is not on that we ll wait till we
hi -- . ... 1.1 i. m
York he a our man '
A little exclamation of anger broke
from Cralg'a lips. The girl caught at
bla arm.
"Don't go," she begged. "Don't go.
There are plenty of placea near here
where you ran hide, where we could
go together and live quite simply. I'd
work for you Take me away from
thla. some here over the hills. Don't
go to New York They are cruel, those Í
men They are hunting you I can
see It In their fnces "
Craig ahook hla head sadly.
"Little girl," he said. "I should like
to go with you along that valley and
over the hills and forget that I had
ever lived In any other world. Hut
I can't do IL There'a a chUd there
now, on the ocean, nearer to New ,
York every day, my alster'a own child
and no one to meet her. And there
are the other things. I have sinned
and I must pay. . . My find'"
The room suddenly rang with Mar-tn'- s
shriek. Through the open win
in
sturt. Ity
escaped
nt
out
tier' inning.
"It's lose!" she "The brute!
The bea:-.t!-
to his feet, furious.
rurnliig fiercely, drew hit
iiiii. At that iiuiinent tin dour of
ho the
In. his enr; i hut IiIh rlmul-'or- .
a di un kin on IiIh fare. 1 .
tow in. Ii the. n.
".lote, you li'U-t:- " Hie uní
nut. mid hark,
T'ii re wns tlio of a revolver
hut n'"l Jii-- reeled liueKwiirdH n l
fell lt!i a cry across the k.uh!. d 11. nr.
in t'. Hit tit sniokltiK gun Into
be't niel cMiiht liy t!ie enn.
"S:iV, we'd better out of l'l:l,
cook'e!"
They hurtled out Ai
:ia uiiMiiniliir, for fvi-m- hi- - ue
milv luivloiiH to have tin-i- nr aav
"I'll f"t you lllt-- i the caioti eulel'y,"
Jim "You'll lie
there for the Then ynit ran
tni ko'that 1:10 In morning."
lienors, with her bed to
opening of the tent, greeted the
Me It at Cardsa each Wednesday
Professor. She Cannot Be Moved
Week."
party, on their return, eagerly,
Quest at once came and aat by ber
aide.
"Where's Laura," be asked, "and tha
Inspector?"
She smiled and pointed to ris-
ing ground behind them. In the faint
moonlight two forma were Juat visi-
ble.
smiled.
"French has got It bad," he de-
clared, "almost as badly aa I bave.
Lenora."
She laughed at htm. Her face waa
a little drawn with pain, but her eyea
were very acit.
"I wnnier If you have It very bad
ly,' she '.nurmured
He ImIcI her hand for a
"1 tulnk you know," said.
"As they talke- - they heard the
coyo es bsrk'iig In the distance. Pres- -
Lai-;- and the inspector r- -
turned
sort of a nurse am," the
former grumbled. "It'a all the fault
of this man. He would keep me out
thore talking rubblnh."
sal the opening before
'.enora'a till the moon was high In
the Quest, who hud been on
the outside of the circle for some little
time, suddenly rose to his feet and
rrovaed over to the rook wiion. I.oag
Jim, who was slttlnR on the steps,
glanced up a little surlily.
"Who's inside there" Quest
IjnK Jlm removpd h pl, from hl
to,.th
"That don't sound none too civil
, for , rImirk,d.
..bu, , know our
Chinese c.Kikle 1. there."
Quest nodded.
"Horry If I seemed abrupt," he
apolugized. "You've been very good
to us and I'm sure we are uncommon
ly obliged to you Jim The only ru
son I the question waa that I
saw a face In the door there and It
gave me a start. For a moment
thought It waa Crnlg back aguln."
, ......Hfi one " V fiU.tomorrow morning. Jim replied. I
don't think he'a ao powerful fond of
your company that he'd come
here looking for It."
Quest strolled off again and glanced
at hla watch aa be rejoined the little
group.
"Well," he "I think we'll turn
In. Seven o'clock tomorrow morning.
Inspector. Jim's sending one of the
boys with ue and we shall catch the
Eeni Limited at the Junction.'
This open-ai- r life makea me sleepy,"
be confessed.
"To bed, all of us," Quest concluded,
turning away,
CHAPTER XXX.
Quest awoke next morning.
stretched out bla band and at
the watch by the aide of the bed. It
was barely six o'clock. He turned over
and dozed again, looked uguln at half-pas- t
six. and finally, at a few minutes
to seven, rose and a
toilet. Then, In the act of placing hs
his the lid uml drew
out I tie usual neatly lold'd pa cm of
paper:
Even time fights you. It loses that
you may lose. The Hands.
Queht for u moment ;ik pul d
where the pioft-ksnk- ' m K.etpiiiK
peacefully.
"'"y. pvofc- -a ir, w li.il's t!;o i hv
your wiiHh?" tjui nt u. 'v. I :l
lit in i'nily.
'Mu pui'is'or : lit tip a 'i I ilie'.v hu
cl.rftttiiijieier from it.nl- r h: j i v.
"he ven o'clock." Iii r i!i"'l, "Mol
miniiii.u in hi mu) lie."
i MuMe't.
"Mint m ni nil In- id liu e,.
"DI i xplüln lit: r ,Vi nr."
lie lui out FlivYi. t lit
iiiul toumi the inspector 'l. iArvj
on lila shoes.
"l'n lu ll, wlml'a the time?" lio
'Three tulniites tant or
thereabouts," French ruplled, yawn-
ing. "I'm comlim rlxlit nloiitf Wa ve
gut. lots of time. Three 'juaitera of
BEING SIJÓWN ÁT ROÓF GARDEH
dow-- by which they were sitting, an watch bis waistcoat pocket, be gave
arm wrapped In a serape had suddenly a sudden Its side, half
over them. Crnlg, In starting ' "red by the handkerchief which he hud
back, had Just the downward thrown upon the little tubte, stood n
blow of the knife, which hud hurled Kinull blnck box! For a nionn he
Itvelf In Murta s arm. She fell back, wua iiioiIiiiiIi-hs- . Then he sireiclied
cried.
CrniK swung
IrfitiK J'm.
tho
saloon mm thrown nun. ,(.n- - rumnlTheu hurried Inlo 'next t til.
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They walked outside to the camp
where the cowboys were finishing
tbelr breakfaat
"Bay, boss." one of them called out
"you're not making that 8: SO train U
New York?"
"Why nut?" Quest asked, quickly
"It'a only three-quarter- s of an bour'i
tide, la It?"
"Maybe not." the other replied, "but
as It'a eight now, your chancea ain't
looking lively. Kind of overalept
haven't you?"
Doth men glanced once more ai
tbelr watches Then Quest thrust hit
back with a little oath.
"Our watches have been set back!'
he exclaimed. "The Hands again!"
For a moment they looked at one
another, dumfounded. Then Quest
moved towards the corral.
"Bay. la there any quicker way tc
the depot f he inquired of the cowboys,
1 hey beard his queatlon Indlffer
ently,
fifty dollars.' Quest continued, 't
anyone who can take me by a quicket
route "
One of them rose alo lv to bis feet
"Waal," he observed, "fifty dollar
would come in kind of bandy. Yes
I reckon I can cut off a mile or two foi
you."
'Fifty dollars for you, then.' Quesi
replied, aa they hurried towarda th
horses 'and an extra ten If we makt
the train.
They galloped off Into the distance
The cowboys finished tbelr breakfas'
and went off to their work Laun
tole out from her tent and atarted of
In rather a shamefaced manner for i
walk. Preaently l enora opened hei
eyes. She. too, stretched out bet
hand for her watch Suddenly shi
sat up In bed with a little exclamation
On the table by her aide waa a amal
black box. She took off the lid will
trembling fingers, drew out a acrai
of paper and read
Poolal Tongues of flame will creeiQuest's path. He vill never reach thi
depot alive.
Liuora glanced at Laura's empt)
bed. Then ahe staggered to tbe open
ing of the tent.
'Laura!'' she cried.
There was no one there. The cow
boys bad alt gone to their work, I.uun
had passed out of sight across tin
ridge in the distance. Lenura stdg
gered to the cook wngon. where tin
Chinese cook was silting cleanlnt
plates.
"Listen!" she cried. 'They are It
danger the three men who have gnm
off to the depot: It you'll ride aftei
them, I will give you a nundred dol
mra Uive them this, she added
holding out the arrnp of paper
The Chinaman shook his nead. Hi
glano d ut the slip of paper indlffer
ently and went on with his work.
"No run ride, ml usee be said.
Linora looked around helplessly
The camp was empty. !ie stuKgerec
Herons towards her owu horse.
"Come and help me. she ordered
The Chinuman came unwillingly
Thry found her saddle but he cnl)
gazed at It tn a stolid sort of fashion
"No ran fix." he said "Mlssee n
can ride. Better go back bed."
I ñora pushed him on one side
With a great effort ahe managed t
reacb ber place In the aaddle. Thei
she turril d mid, with her face to tin
depot, galloped away. Tha pain wsi
excruciating She could only kee
"In a Week From Today I Shall Ea
pect You to Rsport at the Profel
sor's Houas."
herself in the saddlo with an effort
Vet all (lie time that one seulencu wat
ringing In her In ail "Toiikui s o
flume!" 8lie kept looking around unx
lotihly. Sml'lenly the roud droppei
from a llule decline. She whh iui
fccn.iis of a wave of heat. In Hie il.i- -
tanee Hhe louhl n.e iho unoke rollluu
Bellas tlio Opi-ll- , She toili lli-- he
In. i re with the ipurt. The i'pnt wlm-l- '
must i..it. to keep on the troil, n'
the depot hiareilv u luiniln
v.ivli- - ah. .ni. Imi already the t'ri
i ' tin d to he runtiliií Ilk" l) ill l,,l!w
iiiii-- h the ground, lo lunii up the ilf;
, imi win i Hh ImiI-e- ( a 'Intuitu
!' I' 'ie. S,,. j;!;!,.,.,
v.. in. d liy tin li. ,i. 'I. fire wntit:n tu upon h.-r- A purr of amolo
.iid lily eniul,,, .. ,) hi r Hhe toiikli. fi
ll'-- r head b.' ui to bv.lni am a lit o
ülil.linei. ej her. nno rot kei
lu her Kuililie nn I Um Vouy ci.ina to i
siid.leii tlltiiiiKl III inn i l,y il.o miiui ololling smoke n' d faiuiv
"fianford!" I'pura cried. "t;uv.
me!"
The pony reared Hhe slipped fron
the sadill" end f- II unors the track.(TO 11 li coNi l.SL i.U.1
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The Sea Wind
II Is calling from tlis uomn o'er the swirl
uf broken fo:iin,
Wher the rullsrs sweep In siiuailraea
from His Wist,
Blow. us iluwn the path of aune! wlmr
tha srar winged ae hlrda ron in.
With wlil ilrth-s- s plniuna on thair an.l
leaa nueat
It la railing, cslllna, culling, and I know
Haul I Khali gil
Out tutid tha aunaat ailgaa of ttin ara.Te a cl.iu wlilt Oeuch of sural and an
lalund that I know.
Wh. H.s intlui iu tn tha trad wlml
thumlrr fro.
Theras nn ctnirni In all your cltla-n- nl
ainokn snd dual an.l roar.
Only elioklus air and acrnm-- of elans
Ins earn.
And I'm hungry for Ilia ll.un.Ur of in.
breukt-r- tin tha altura
And tlm velvat nial. la biiMt)i itm Imp
atara
fTnr ttir sea wind's Vnloe In an.,
old liiviiierti-- nl.r un.t llar(lil ear inrii.iirl,-- aoakrul III liii.n: a.o
o ml ruin.
And I'm ileuthly n k nnd of ynir
" ' iii...i..l nit
Fnr 1 in hungry fir Him bluu m,uii. am
aaln
Maialiiti Mouth In l.a Anat-n-- tunea
BUSY BFRTHAS FIRST
MADE N THIS COUNTRY.
Sluap. inta For Qraal Gana SalJ to
Have lin bioian Krom Hniafit Oihca.
The hi : mi kimui. a "liuny Hi i
than,'' !ie . !.. .'I't.i.oj of a ...
anil wh.ro ii. .iri ii.h.Ih In t,i.
ninny, ni e in. a l.i.i.,' i. i I y tiiu li...
Inh In Hi.- m iii,, i... ..iii war
When tin li... p. Inii. uliov. tin; i
or H I., i, '. ,un ueit-- liinl in
the pul. i. I ..! In U iimIiIi.uiiih
wre, II .i.-i..fl- i u.i.oi ute.l i.
spy In) I'd 111 Ue H.IU.U. ilu l.'i ln
ed, ll I ....111. muí liUkiHiH-- li- - tin
Krup UOlkn 111 Uuril.nli, WtlHIS tin
guns weto ii.iiiiul
ti'euring Ui.il uihur govemuieiita
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laid them n Tria In HuTir yuhla aiut
uiarkl thetu as fullurvn; henee liny
attracted nu stleullim Their long
range was not discovered until they
were put luto service.
A eheuilral company of Itall linora
bad tiled the pHU.nl. When I'olonel tl.
Wllhur Miller, president of the com-
pany, read ut the havoc wrought liy
the "luiHjf llerthas" his simpli lona were
atoiiaed At the pulenl olll. t he leaile
j eil thai the hlueprlnts were Hhatra.t
el, iMipllcale prints were prepared
and, armeil with those, lie went to
biiglaml, where he IihihIimI the dupft- -
caiva to i ne tiritian limitary aniiiori-tlea- .
It Is stated here that guns hute
Ileon liullt hi KnglHiid on the
fiiriilNheil li) Colonel Miller end ar,
now ut the front.
j
' POPE'S NEPHEWS AT FRONT.
Une a Captain and Olhar a Liautenan.
of Cavalry.
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VeiHl.'li , '..;: li. ..'. ii tlilkel.T viln,
Hull'!, H. ill . ill. Ii'. I.I'S ulth M, I,
. mill., n. a- - I lie .ui,m ilia flip it.iu.
l.l Ml . ,,si i i' na 111 il isull h la (Ml
ty iiilmil. mii.w, ilpK'oiera that ttrnnw
In one Imni ilnfeieiii e lu time uud Via
train la nr.. inliiiiios late. M lint Ma.
Uuu la It ' - I'U.Uio Nawa.
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We offer discount of 1 -- 3 on all
PLUMES
They are Black, White
and Fancy Colors
Now is the opportune time to
Buy one Cheap
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MOI'NI'tIN IMMII. IN TOWN.
Wr.ri.M,l;iy 'hi' rciw hoy and mi-i- i
: r.im flu' iin-t-- lountry were luy
II diiy l').i'lii'ii i'hIIIi. A I mu t ti-- run
wi re I'p.uli'il. I car uf yearling Hlcr,i car Ik.i'Ih of Iwn yiMir-ol- hIi'Itn, uiiI
live or i iim of thri-i- ' u"d
alutf wii iliiinil. Tin boy in
' Uiwn .rv Molph Sliutturk, Olivt-- r Shat-'ir-
T im M i..l t.in. im Dean, Kulph
Thayiir, l.cwm ami Shuftrr Ward,
' lli-nr- '"lurk, with the wagon. Mot
f thrm i'ki'il to gi't out home to.jiy.
Cha Wtiiü-- , of Sterling City. Tcxhh,
vn.iic.l th- - iiIuiiih In. i Tut'Miliiy and
.Vmrlui i (ion four ami two yt'iir old
4ifi-- fr.i itij I.. Tool,, ui ulioiit l
Ulf ia in ttii- - nurkvt for scvrrul inure
V'iit. ' . Mi l mi r.m.r down from the
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Pipkin haa purchased the in.
' of hi partner, K. K. llackett,
m the tock husinesa and now owna
the and cattle on the east aide
if the Pecoe below the Utilltlen dam.
' Mr. Meckett haa now diapoaed of altli Intereata here except thehad Plantation á Co., in
he haa the control of moat of
tke ttuck.
W. I.. the cattle buyer, wa
f ram Peroa, Texaa,
Slephenaon left for Kanaat
4 City yesterday morning with a car
I u.ao u ñne for market. Seventy
head in the car and of thrm hU
nwn raining
niaa While, of Slerlli.g City. Tex..
went lo Ittn'ky and Ixiught from the
L live ranch yesterday 40
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Iiiiiuniiii iiilJiiHiiiii iii uf (Ik har
III". H ll. railHH.
Wlii'ii iiHing nlfnlfa for bog
imiiiin ilivlili' the Held Into
Hi i re loin, iihIiik one In early
iilnu. one In Hiiiiiiner h ml Hie
llili'il In full lii thla wuy two
riii or i Xrelletil hay may be
'in fmiii i iii li ilol
l.iHik lor vluor In Hie ram you
irniiwe lo line If lie hnn mu
gol II turn lilm off ami get one
Him lina
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.Momliiy Hev. Allison und Rev. Red-Min- n
will hold services on Korky 11 1
Hie limlier rruaaing. The Indies will
I une und nil are to
nl
Mis WiilU'i son, mere of Mr. Jo
li Wungler, returned to her home
ineiiiutii ueHiliiy urter sni'iiiiniir
11 week pleusunlly here.
o
Mis. J. H. mother, Mr. Ward,
on the step lust Siuuluy und
hurl her buck very liudly. The lady
lis coi litivd to her roinit for a i.uin- -'
er of days, but i ubi to lie up
Mr. and Mr. Kd. Lamb, of Dayton,
on Rocky with Mm. Karnest
,
J'din ' I i"d wife in town shufer Kd Unili
l iv J ! n had Hie mmforlune WUH in ( rK, They re- -ju fel Hie boim of arm broken lurned to )Byton tixlay.
' Jrimidy while and .lohnie Ftirehand n
ernre roping a calf. . . . v. . .
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turn to Ci irlabad the laat of Octolier.
Paul Area and aon, Louie, left last
night for RoMwell where he goea to
place Uule in the N. M. M. I. Three
of the boya are there now. Albert
the oldest aon, will stay with hi fath-
er on the ranch.
An expert mechanic for the Frank.
lin car from Dallaa, apent Wednesday
nere. lie invited every one owninir
Franklin car to bring to the Ohne-
mu shops where he looked them over
carefully free of charge.
Mr. C. II. Shannon returned from
Perna Tueaday whither ahe went last
week with her sister, Mis Sue Ollie.
Mis Ollie visited here for few
week and made host of frlnrd.
FOR RENT Rooms for light house
keeping, or rooms and lied by the
week or month. Phone 2f or 4'.).
M US. Wm. H. MULLA E.
Alf C. Watson the Hat and Clolhna
Hospital man, left for Prcoa Satur
day und took to himself bride. The
roupl. returned Mundnv and are now
Koswell where Mr. Walson Is tak-
ing treatment for his hearing,
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and reported th killing to her mother,Mra. Connell notilled the aheriff't of-- l
i
AIn,0lC0'-- i by telephone.
.
.
anisa iiunier deputy Tom
remanded
overruled
at in an automobila "T J onfll i tothey
Ini"1?abatement. plea.ing feature, of evenlnir.home, where a crowd waa
...... t . r z : i
...7 mat aepuiy aneritl. from
arrested Mr. Mary Foa-- Y
J'ort,r-- wi'" of defendant,
the
ana
the
the
the
left one. the and
the The
bad
the andI. tha mn Z of reiiitod
Porter No .,V..i. bX. but
were maae day. and
t'orter were carried to the county jail
at Alamugordo.
On the following day Connell
ZZLSXi
ttunnriC"!L VÍÍ!,",?- -VMlitScourt
TS.!TÍE ";lH.rri.
VndTéor
organ g'raphlnola
"VPJSthorin
latt.r
other court
Mra.
Mr.
I'iMiiii Zrg"ing' Mra. IW -- " the couA believing Ruthla ley Hmilii thui f''- -Mdand Afler the was 1 aec vanl. Elixalth and Flor- -to trv thi. e?.?re f Con- - Breeding Helen Olive
'""m .on June Breeding, res- -IM.
Mr
diHtrict atli.rney:. B. I!y ii. nL New naaaed Kircher.P Ren R.
nun iu oiivj in nun- -
about the of '" í,co,Tí,A abort time after í?,í,ere,1Jby Jí ",billh ,un He'río,warrant issue,! his .McDonaldoner wumeu into alieriñ s olliilcein court hittise at Alnmogordo and
surrendered. He said that he came in
to surrender to the authorities aa soon
as he learned that had been
with the killing. He made no
other statement.
The preliminary hearing was not
held until July 8, Talley
in the being confined injail. Samuel Holme, justice thepence in Alnmogordo precinct,
conuueteu tne
ilion,
W. C. Reid.
H. B. Ham-- 1 and nM""J
attorney, conducted Th.state, assisted by "ring.
then oi and Dean n"7"
for the
Sherry, ol Alnmogordo. R.
Holt I.U Cruces and Tom Loa
El Puso condurted defense. The
state introduced used seven wit-
nesses, none.
Holmes remiinded Porter to with- -
out bail, nnd released on bail.'iimg tne amount or the bond at
!. '00 which was nromptly mude.
On August r, for Porter filed
a for a writ of corpus
The hearing on petition was con-
ducted on night of August 14,
Judge F. Rnynol.U, of
second sittimr for
Judge Ruynnld ruled that he
would try the mutter reopen,
ing the ruse, using transcript of
record of the preliminnry hearing,!
After recess of about two hours,
allow the court to read the transcript,
the petition was the bond be-- 1
ing nxed at the sum of Bond
was filed that night and Porter was
released from The signers!
of the bond were W. J. Cox of El Pno.
Harrlneton of county.
Charles E. Mitchell, Oliver M. Lee
Alamogordo Mr. J. L. Porter
of Tularosa.
When the term court was
convened It was found that the ven-
ire for the and petit lories con.
talned th. names of no Mexican citi-
zens. An examination revealed that
the entire list of name, wa with
out th. names of Mexican citixens.
General AColu..ttl
Mexican constituted
ban SO percent of the citixenship of
county, and contended that to
cam.
.....
.ni.u., .o i"vci'r
'flllld"r re- -
lury commissioners he subpoenaed
a new action
until the next
term th. referring
the case to th. grand Jury.
The spring term was convened on
April 5. with David J. of !
t'eiras, presiding of Judge
The jury was empan-ele- d
on the of April 6, but
made report whatever until April
ft. The one true" bill was in the
Porter-Talle- y rase. Judge
discharged all the
of te grand with exception
of Willinm Fullon.foreman. Next day
the court the order:
"It now appearing the court that
Inst ice the
that the grand lurora In attendance
at nresent term, with excep.
cf be
from attendance get 11
In the premise. It ia ordered , by
tv... that or said grand jurors,
'. exception of the foreman,Wi'linm be they are here-b- y
discharged from further
the present term of court,
which action Is taken In
was immediately afler the dls
charge of No. 1 When panel
oath wa administered counsel for
Interposed a to
the jury. The eourt over-rule- d
the challenge and th. wax
organised. Jury No. having had
ask for enlightenment upon the
the court jury No. 1 that both
the and th.
had the right to
fot In ra
preilj. tha th. two would
the witnesses for the jury.
This jury asked th. for author-
ity to make a trip to the
lay of certain The court aa result of activity In
the request. It waa believed the water right fight. Rearen an.
that the dealred to visit to be unwillingground around Porter' where ; and taken to taak by At.Connell was killed. Thla report. ' torney General W. Clancy, who
ed on the n,lint April 10. returning condurted the examination. He waa"" Heown ,r?d
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the court
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ne oar 01 . t. athe indictment wa." devoted to mo- - 'nr '"Hon., plea, and argument counM. í"n.' WVL !Th. .UU that the defendant
b. to Jail without
motion and 'C?Z 'A mJL tLth of bond at 20,000
, .
and
.
the , A"!, í.'?. ri,7.H rílií
Lü received the prix The"
for the plea, coun-
-l For íKh ib!r. . . Fam at a
tucker ' motío'n S. Mu.learnved at were the
state' motion. The defendant
then entered a plea of "not iruilty."
Th. state followed with a motion for
Tallev. a change venue. was
ranch. lh" det'ne,
mat Talley
the
the
the
the
the
MOO
the
the
further
the
the
grand
amount
genf.
nuZ
tailed th. .tata s motion.
and
the
luMnu
wiin
by
the
the
Thi
the sus
The formal order the change of
venue said in part: "The court
knowledge, of what In opinion of
the court, I lulnctent facta
' lírSr in nl. Joanna Hudihurgh,i Emma Brock,. Maryf.ir 'd murder of
ured ?n the cSZv '" "document
Herxog.
Roberta Mary
Porter.
II. Hamilton
of Mexico a ' Edna Herxog,warrant Ohnemu.
" KiTcii t Williamter the of release fnw ewe"Porter. the .Governorwaa for
i tne
he
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meanwhile
of
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full
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Instend
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the
the foreman, should
the
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a them nrt advisory
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Porter
rever
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.
"
moved
fixing
SV,
formal do--
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ha
the
war
the
for Acrey.
arrest,
and it fulled become a law.
On June 6, 1913, Connell filed a com-
plaint in the district court, ulleging
that Porter had said, "To hell with the
courts," and used other language im-
proper. On the testimony principally
ii f Connell and his wife. Judge Medlcr
adjudged Porter In contempt of court
and issued a commitment, lending
Porter jail for 0 day. Porter
served the sentence. On Novemlier
1. 1013. the erand lurv indicted Con
the strength ofhearing. n.e"
the iho
Capt. f"'1
Koaw.il. cn,,n.tv
gave at the con- -
e case was carried
on the defendant s
a change of venue. Con
nell waa acquitted on May HI, 1914. A
month and a day later he wa shot
and killed.
STATE CONCU'DES IN
TRIAL.
PORTER
Witnesses Tell of III Feeling Bit ween
Defendant and Murder Victim.
Ln Cruce N. M.. Sept. IT.. The
state rested this afternoon in the trinl
of J. I.. Porter, under indictment for
the killing of Rulph S. Connell at
Tulurosn, N. M., June 17, 1011.
J. S. Cravens, cowman and former
owner of the ranch near where
the killing occurred, was the prinripnl
witness of the day. Craven was one
rtt the oriirinal contestants in the
over water right with the
Old Pueblo of Tularosa, a
which, the prosecution contends.was
n the main responsible for the ill
feHng which finally resulted In Con-
nell death.
Cravens testified that the road along
whleh the Connell cattle were driven
on the of the wa theTnúrn.. oox
.. i in. -- i .. .it...
. set.
poniiiiiie
een fenced bv Porter." The use of
this latter trai Cravens said, would
-
attorney Clancy asserted that
, m,de
him tocitixen. not less i a
Otero
take the cattl. six mile from
ter,
Craven about a
"f "? E" wn,f" between Peter and Connell in
ji.-ri-.- i-. io Turf.. Mn.. 1913, Porter aying.i.i.i mi. i..,.in. or the I'mVIIIW VUIIWI.IUII, I U ". Mil M M
to quash the two Juries and the 0..' found wa Conn.llerlr turv list, nnd directed that the "You'va
tojury This
delayed
morning
"no
Leahy
lurv
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public demand
attend-
ance aa
drawn
the array jury
to
charged
attorney
appar
an
nuestion
court
Jury
Jury Frank
jwB-j- n
intó
ball,
BEJ
con-
troversy
eontrnver-- v
morning tragedy
eiauonery.
away
testified meeting
scrub
mo,"
nlu .i.eorllns to witness. An arm
iiiaiit ensued and Connell exclaimed,
"ihe epulis can acttle between u."
Porter replied, according to Craven.
"To hell with th. court." and told
Connell th. latter cam. near hi
place again he would need help to get
"Do you mean to aay
the public road?" Connell asked.
"You heard what I said, iou u nave
to be carried away," Craven (aid
replied, shaking; hi. finger in
Connell' face and making a threaten-
ing move.
At thi point. Craven testified, he
Interfered, and tbe men separated.
Cravens also told of visiting
In the Alnmogordo jail where defend-
ant wa serving a sentence for con-tem-
of Porter, according to
ilness. blamed Connell for hi pre-
dicament and said. "Well, I'll serve
. "U ,:.mr;,,".:,LÚI n.v M..r and he.. I out 1 tlx th.
all
on.
waa
at
ma
L..J
the defense, who intimated that
ness "grand sUnd
""ii j i in feigning relucUnce to teaUfy
to
to
to
to
gainst the man on uiai. i
Roe McNat, an automobile driver,
testified to meeting Duran and
Florence Connell galloping back
the tragedy and of
finding Jose Duran with body if
Connell on th. road in front of th.
Porter
Jim Reagan, for nine years real
dent of Tularosa and well acquainted
with both and Connell, testified
h. wit
in tha Zelgler hotel in El Paao
which defendant expressed confi-
dence in ability get of any
trouble In ha might fci
YOUNG PEOPLE
Mr. Phil Kircher entertained Jolty
crowd of young people at her home
Friday evening. Three tablet played
rook and flinch. Two room were
reiurnina- -
ZnS
When Porte
entertainment. A variety of oak.
and delicious ice cream from tha
Sweet Shop wa served to th. follow
ing guests:
Collins,
Feiler. George Hudihurgh, I.oel War
ren, Howard Craven, Carrol Harris,
Walter Oyxcaschckey, Henry BrocK- -'
man, Willie Bendil, Andrew Bendil,
Hugo Anglcrth, Joe Herxog, Tete tal- -
beyond Huncan.Etta Hudihurgh,
with her
oté nnt Marguerite.
ShultX,
The PorUr
they
custody.
reg-
ular
grand
tinn
louowina;
Porter
looking
Porter
Tuiaroaa
conversation
which
Willie
Herxog, Mat Ohnemus. D.
time
Mr. .1 Joe Fesler: Messrs.
II-
-
and Miit Ohnemus; Elxi.
Kircher, Caroline Kircher, Katherin.
Fesler, Josephine Fesler, Douglas
Duncan, Mrs P.hil Kircher.
CI.I B ROOM DANCE.
Mrs. Billy Nichols entertained with
a dance Tuesday evening at th. club
viiom. Th. floor wa in good condi-
tion and music wa furnished on th.
raphinola. The rooms were tasteful,fy decorated with cut flowers. Tha
lights were with red, the
Shasta daisy being used In
profusion with pink roses, and
white carnations. Punch wa served
throughout the evening. Tha hostess
and her guests repaired to tha
Shop wehere ice cream, frozen In
molds and a special order of
cake was served, Tne Sweet
wa in gula for the occasion,
beautiful cut flowers in dainty vase,
u.iorned the tublcs and side board.
Her guest were Misses Althea Harris,
Cssery, Jule Cooke, Katherine
Kinlay, Grace and Mildred Cooke,IilaChritiun, Eululiu Merchant, Vera
(ieuilliier, Hurkey, Jim Penny,
Messrs. Hurler. Me Kim, John May,
MiU'hiner, Joe und Carl Livingston,
L'I I ' I..1... I. .1 iViV.l....II, .U .lll-VII- , (Jllllll i.u uuiivn, ' .(Ullll'aSkiilen, of Chicago, Well. Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. ( lurk, Mr and Mrs. John
Merchant, Mr. C. M. Richards, and
Madum Nichols, with the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Nichols.
BIRTHDAY CAKE.
One of the enjoyable affairs of tha
week was Saturday evening when Mra.
Dr. L. E. Ervln entertained honoring
Mr. Ervin'a blithduy. Four
played Dr. and Mr. Ervin. in-
cluded. Mr. C. D. Church, made nigh
score and received prise,
.
. : . r
". .
i-
-
.nñ nanuaome oi nr.
:. . received the gentleman a prlxae.ra.ero a"cy. T brass smoking A large birth
'' ""7 day cak. bad been preparad with a
.
-
Porter
April
when up
if
I cannot travel
Porter
court.
wit-- ,
after
table
. .
ring dime, ,etc, which afforded
ñauen pleasure to all present.
Cake and lea cream were lerved.
Tha Rueata were: and Mea- -
dame. Dean, Church, !Hlly, Jackaon,
Uardy, Webb, Wright, lire. Roberta,
and Mr. Dresser.
WINTER DRESS GOODS.
New and up data fall and winter
dress goods samples, also waists and
will be glad for my friend,
and patron, to call and examine same.
MRS. J. F. ALLISON,
Second Hand Store.
Mis. Eva and brother, David
Jackson, and wife, of Pearl, ware In
Carlsbad today. They aay they aro
needing rain in that vicinity.
Jackaon and wife have been married
about two week, and are buying fur.
nltura for their new horn.
Christian Co.. INSURANCE.
MISSOURI
HOTEL
rk bv Cravens to th. court BY
that he didn't think a man be'
held responsible for what ha said while
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WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO
OUR FRIENDS AND TBE
MANY PATRONS OF THE
ABOVE HOTEL THAT WE
WILL TAKE CHARGE WED
NESDAY, SEPT. 1, AND SO.
UCIT A CONTINUANCE OP
THE PAYORS OP THE PUBLIC
AS HAS BEEN 80 UBEBALLT
GIVEN MR. AND MR3JSPR0NQ
I
1"
